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.C LAS S I FIE D
FOR 8ALE (Mloc.) FOR RENT ----------------
Apol'lmcnt. Bedroom and kitchen,
Flu'nlshcd or unfurnished. Phone
102-M. 238 Donaldson sr. (llc)
You Haw the beAutiful stage set-
tlhgs for "East Lynne" by lhe
MasqUCI'R. All these: sofas, chatrs.
tables, lamps and brtc-a-brac mny
be (ound in this unusunl ahop. We
also buy meruhandlae of this na­
ture. Phono 01' wi-ne nnd n
\ buyer
wHl'.c,(l1l at your ,homo. YE OLOID
WAGON WHEEL - ANTIQUES,
So .... Maln' Extension, U. S. Roule
301, Slalesboro, Ga. (lfp)
3-1' 0 0 111 unfurnished apartment.
Private entrance, private bath.
223 Soulh College Street. Phone
522-L. ' (ltp)
-----------------------
FARM FOR RElNT. j-horse rarm
2 miles East Slalesbo,·o. Cash
rental, F. R. HARDISTY, 393 Au­
Ifllsla A vc., S. E., Atlanta, Ga.
HELP WANTED
Nioe selectlon of Toys, Dolls, and
Glfts. Babies' Reeds In quailly
malerlals: Buttons covered, Bells
made- tQ 'order. Hemslltchlng,
Buckles. All goods prlced right.
CHlLDRIIlN'S SHOP. (2l)
ElLECTRIC STOVE In
tlon. Will' sell for
615:i..2.
Wanted ctroutar snwyer La operate
portable sawmtn. DARBY LUM-
fall' condl- BElR CO. Phone 380. (lle)
$40. Call
(U) SITUATION WANTED
I....rge size girl's bicycle. $15.00. WORI<
WANTED-Full or part
MRS. L. H. YOUNG, 132 North time, anything. .J. N. NEATH-
College Slreet. (llc) I ERLIN, 314 Proctor streel.
h WANTEO TO BUY ---------Camelltaa and Azaleas. Sec 1 em
before you buy. Your favorlto Will BUY I.U�mIllR, Logs, IIJId
varteuee... M"R S. JAMES W. Standing Timber. Write 01' call
B LAN D: 207 College Boulevard. Darby Lumber Co., Statesboro, Ga.
( 12-28-4tc) 12-30-50
Trees! Trees! Fru i 1 lI'CCS,
.-
Trees!
otna)nenlal shade trees. We htLVC SERVICES
on hand a fc\v Apple, Peach, Plum
BABY SITTING SEltVICE. Needand Chci'J'Y trees: also Pecan and
Engllsli Walnut that we can dollv- someone to take cure of Junior
or immediately. We nl'e now rendy or little Mllry while you go 10 the
and will st8rt filling ol'ders on show, to a party, or lake Ii trip?
hand for Pine, Dogwood and olher Then phone MRS. W. H. BLITCH
ornamental and shade trees. For al3S-L. (If)
prices IIJId delalls, telephone JO-
--
SIAH ZETTEROWElR, phone 576. NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS:
Twin beds, spl'ings, mattresses, In We wtll now replace any trees
perfect condiUon. Very reason-
we planled last yenr that died.able price. Phone 292 or 91-R.
_ Please lelephone JOSIAH ZET-
FOR SALE (Real Estate) ---- TEiROWER, Phone 576.
----
Very desirable lot on West Par- BABY SITTElRS, INC. College
rlsh St., (old. U. s. 80). ,<orner men for aU hours. Rensonablclot fronting on ty,;o streets. Price
$1,000. JOSIAH ZElTTEROWEIR. r4les. Call 700-L. ART JUSTICE,
ibn. 115.
-
(2tp)
7.5 acres on U. S. 301 nbout three ....._-_.
mlles f,'om city limits. Goed fer- FARM LOANS --tile land suitable for rcsidcnce or -
certain types business. Price rea· 4%% Interest
sonable. JOSIAH ZETTElROWER. Tel'IIlS lo suit the borrower. See
FOR RENT LINTON G. LANIER.
6 S. Main
St .. 1st Floor Sea Island Bank..
FOR REil!T:-Store building al 48 Building.
48 East Main St. PAUL FRANK-
LIN SR.
-AVERY'­
TRACTOR SERVICE
Tractor and Farm Machinery
8ALE8 & SERVICE
Experience is our Best
Uecommendation
M, E, GINN COMPANY
STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY
(tf)
7-Roonl Apartment. Furnished.
Electrically equipped. Ph one
114. B. B. MORRIS.
Need Office Space? Sec B. B.
MORRIS. Phone 132.
Need Slorage: Sp'ace? See B. B.lMorris. Phone· 132.
FOR RIIlNT"- Three-room unfurn-
Ished apartment, eiectrlcally
eqUipped. $37.50 monlh. 24 Par­
rish Street.
"MaKu Our Phone Line Your
Clothes Line"
MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 55
Laundry - Dry Cleaning
Let the Bowens Do It-They
I .. tve Herf'!!
Walnut Street Phone 309
Statesboro, Georgia
3-r 00 m unfurnished apartment.
with private bath, hot and cold
water, gas heat. 01'-2-1'oom pnl't­
Iy furnished apartment, with prl­
vote bath, hot and cold water, gas
heat. Call 420-R. MRS. W. Ill. Mc­
ELVEEN..
R b 'GROCERY �:� CL��:0 erts, 25 Welt Main & MARKET
-
Street
Quality Groceries and Meats--Self Service
FilEE DELIVERY-Phone 264
-SPECIALS FOR WEEK END NOV. 30-DEC.1 & 2-
OpeneEach Night Until 7 p.m.; Saturday Nights Until 9;30 p.m.
S U G A R Sib f lie WITH EACH $5.00• • s or CASH PURCHA8E
JIM- DANDY ..
GRITS
AN'Y BRAND
MILK
5 LBS.
29c
3 CANS
35c
No.2 CAN
TOMATOES 10c
BUTTERBEANS
2 CANS
250
WHITE 10 LBS.
POT,AIOES 19c
CORNED BEEF
HASH
, '
CAN
3ge
JEWEL (for .cakes and pies)
SHORTENING
3-LB, CAN
79c
PEACHES
NO. 2112 CAN
27c
;_,.�.. : ..
r
Agronomist Names!
Southeast Winner
In Cohon Contest
, _ THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, NOV. 30, 1950by Ralph Slein
SQUARE DANCE BE HELD
Maim Street
'I'omorrow night, December 1,
the wamockachoot will sponsor U
square dnnce at the school house.
The dance will begin at 8 o'clock
with music by the Moonlight Hill­
billies. Admission will be one dol­
lar pCI' couple, 75 cents fOl' stags.
Light refreshments will be served.
The public Is Invlled.
AT WARNOCK SCHOOL
A Bulloch county runner who
had to leave for the AI'IllY before
his C1'Ol> WaH hnrvested hns been
named winner In the Southeast
Geo"glll dlstrlct 1950 five-acre cot­
ton contest, E. C. westbrook, Ex­
tension servrcc agroncmtst, an­
ncuncea.
A. S. Hunnicutt, Jr. won the
honor by producing 12,077 pounds
of seed cotton on five acres.
Inaugurated In 1947, the contest
I. sponsored by the Georgia Cot­
tonaeed OrusherR ASEi0clation. Its
PUI'POSC, Mr. Wet:ltbrook said, Is to
stlmulate Interest In producing
larger, more protttnble yields of
cotton.
MI'. Hunnicutt planted Coker's
100 Wilt 011 Ap"11 l�. A thousand
pounds pel' ucre of 0-12-12 was I
o.pplied on March 15 berore
Ute,seed were planted In 42-lnch rOWR.At planting, 480 pounds of 4-8-8pet' nci-e \\IUS used.The cotton wns sfde-dressed on
June 15 with 200 pounds pel' acre
of nitrate of aodn, 100 pounds Of
murtate of potash nnd 100 pounds
of 0-12-12. It was side-dressed
again on July 7 with 200 pounds
or nitrate of soda PCI' acre and
100 pounds of 0-12-12.
IMr. Hunnicutt's cotton was poi­soned 13 times, 11 fOI' boll weevilsand two ror red spider.
Second prize In lhe district went
to ClulRc Smith, ulso from Bunoch
counly. Mr. Smith grew 10,698
pounds of !ieed cotton on five
aCl·es. He planted Cokel"s 100 Wilt
breeder seed In 40-lnoh rows. Five
hundred pounds of 4-9·9 was ap·
plied al "e",llng on March 31. The
orop was slde-dr'essed Junc 15 with
75 pounds of nltl'nte of sode pel'
acre and 100 pounds of muriate of
potash pel' nCl'e, Mr. Smith poison­
ed his cotton six times.
Planting from 40 to 50 acres of
colton annually, this Bulloch f8I'm-1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiii_iiiiii••••••-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.er averaged around R bale pel' I�
acre for five yenl's.
'A.f. C. 011ver, SCl'even county,
won third place. He grew 10,340
pounds of seed cotton on five
Hel'es,
PORTAL YOUTH RECEIVES
j
�
PROMOTION IN U. S. NAVY
HERE IS HELPI
M lila n Theodore Hathcock,
Making a Home-Building a'.USN, of Route 1, Portal, was re- Home-Buying Loan Is but part of
cently advanced to machinist's the service you can ask ot UI.
mate, third class, while servtng You can cull on us for practical,
with" Subordinate Group One of advisory help on any polnt, trom
the Atlantic Reserve ,Fleet at present building problems to fu-
Charleston, S. C. tUI'O home pay-orf budgetlngs,
LOCAL MEN OFFICERS IN
SAVANNAH PRESBYTERY
Hathcock, who entered the Nn­
vII service March 9, 1948, received
his recruit training at the U. S.
Naval Training Center, Great
�ol(es, III.
A.S.DODD
PHONE 518
RECREATION BOARD MEETS
AT NOON TOMORROW
Max Lockwood, director at the
city recreation program, announc­
ed today a meeting of the Rccrcn­
tion Board and recreation council
tomorrow at 1 o'clock, at the
Jaeckel Hotel. It will be. a lunch­
eon meeting.
At a meeting of the men of 20
Presbyterian churches in this area
on Tuesday of last week In Way-
.
cross, Ray summerttn of States­
boro was elected president of the
Men of Savannah Presbytery. Don­
ald McDougald, also of Statesboro,
I was named secretary-treasurer ..
J ames Franklin was the
fot' the Boston Gazette, second
Practice Limited to Orlhodontics newspaper in America, started In
Suite No.6, Sea Islond Bunl< Bldg. 1720. William Brooker wos the edl-
Statesboro, Georgia tor.
Turner E. Smith & Co, in everyone's life when we lose
someone deal' to us. In times
such as thesll, we are ready to
help you in every way possible.
We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your speci­
fications.
Phone 340
441 W. Peachtree St" N. E,
Atlanta 3, GeorgiaWESLEYAN SERVICE GUILDWILL MEET DECEMBER 5
The Wesleyan Service Guild will
meet Tuesday evening, December
5, at 8 o'clock. Misses Ruth Bolton,
Louise Bennett, and Ela Johnson
arc hostesses. Each member is re­
queslcd to b"lng n bath' towel to
be sent In a Christmas package to
to Vast1 School.
,'I;.
..,Please send me copies of "CONSERVING SOIL
RESOURCES" at $3.28 (25 percent discount to Bul­
loch Herald readers, $2.46.) Add postage, approxi­
mately 12 cents for one book.
•
Smith-Tillman MortuaryNAME _ _ .RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterow�r Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb Service. (U)
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WA'i. Bring them to
North Main St, Statesboro
ADDFtESS _ .
tlJrllJt"
I
...-
/
IGIW LOOKI The designe .. went to
town on the 1951 Mercury. It's new
in front, in bock, insidlt> and out­
beautiNI all over!
NIW DRIVEl Called Merc-O-Matic'
Drive, it's the newer, s-m-o-o-t-h-e-r,
simpler, more efficient fully auto­
matic transmission.
Truly, ""'ercury's the car to see and
our showr ')om is the place to see it
best. Come on over today. Find out
why "the drive 01 your lile" is "!he
buy 01 your Iii•.
"
Remember, the purchase 01 a 1951
Mercury is now more important thon
ever. It will have higher resale value,
will be a better cll·round investment.
So when you buy a (ar roday, male•.
!.oU'. you buy a reolly NEW (0'­
tho 195' Mercuryl r---�----------�----------�-----l
I ·With Mercury for 1951, you hove a trip'e choice
I 3 WAY r for '!Ihe drive of your !tfe"-new Merc-O·MaticI Drive and thrifty Tauch-Q-Malic Overdrive are
I e�OICE... optional at extra cost; and in addition, there's the
I 'Silent-Ease ;ynchronized standard transmission.
I .
L �_
S. W. LEWIS, Incorporated
38 N. Mllin Street Statesboro� Ga.
,
Bulloch County'l
Leading
Newlpaper
Read
'the Herald'.
Ad.
THE BULLOCH HERALD
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Faith, Hope, Charity;
Greatest Is Charity
And now abldeth faith, hope, charity, these three: but the great­
cst of these ts charlly.-The Bible.
Amid the plenty thnt cxtsts in Statesboro nnd Bulloch county
there are some whose needs exceed the desperate.
Beneath OUI' fceling of well-being there lurks the knowledg'q thut
there are some who are auffertng.
When we sit down about the festive board we'll be Imowing thnt,
while we have plenty, there 81'e those who wlll hnve only God, Himsclf,
nnd the charity of His people with lhem.
Bulloch Farmers to.VoteonPMA
COIDmitteelllen� Peanut Quotas
On December 14 Bulloch County farmers will elect the"
committeemen who will administer the Agrieulturial Conser- J. H TkO."at ion Program, price support, acreage allotment, market- 1m ayes a es vel
ing quota, and other production programs EoI' 1951.
Dutl·es as C of C MallagerVoting facilities will be set up Whether peanut marketing quo-In cach of lhe 12 militia districts tea will be contlnucd fol' another
In the county. three yeurs depcnds on how peanut
Farmers wUI select three mem- growers vote In thc markettng
bel'S of n community comniittee quota referendum on Thursday,
and a delegnte to the county con- December 14. Quotas will continue
vention whore a county committee in effect If approved by two-thtrds
will be elected.
...
01' mere of the growers who cnst
Accordlng to M. L .. Tayler, ballots In the referendum.
chairman of the Bulloch County When approved by growers, the
Production and Marketing Admln- marketing' quotos OI'C used to np-.
Istration' committee, no fal'mel' portion. the available markot for
who Is eligible to vote should pass peanuts among growers, thua help­
up this opportunity to voice his Ing to maintain a reasonable bal­
choice of the three farmers in his ance bctween suppllcs and requlre­
cOlllmunlty best qualified to od- ments.· Quotas were In effect on
minister the 1951 farm pl'ogl'Ums. the 1949 and 1950 crops. Nendy
"With the mounting defense ac- 90 pel'cent of the gl'OWCI'S who
tlvilies/' said Mr. Taylor, "pl'ob- voted in the last referendum fav­
lems having to do with obtaining ored quotas fat' tile three-ycnl' pe­
fel'Ulizcl's, seed, construction ma- rlod beginning with 1948, but the
tel'lal8, tmnsportation, etc., can be pl'ogmm was suspended fot' the
expected to increase," , 1948 crop because of the world
"�t the election next Th�l'sdny, shortage of fats and oils.
farmers in each militia dlS,tl'lct \�Ill Government price suppor'l at the •have the responslblllty of nnmm,g full rate provided by law-betweencommitteemen who wilt help to 80 and 90 percent of parity fol'mal(e the local decisions on these 1951-will also continue to be'S H S B d G·
'
matter"," he said. avallnble lo coopemtors If quotas • •• an IVeS
are approvcd In the coming refcl'·
endum.
If quotas are not approved,
price support will be limited by
law to 50 percent of parity to co­
operating pl'odl,lceJ's.
Bulloch county's delegation to
the national Farm Bureau conven­
tion will leave here Friday, De­
cember 8, on the Nancy Hanks.
They will join a special train
group In Atlanta Friday at 7 :30
p. m. They will spend Saturday In
New Orleans and at'rive In Dallas,
Texas, Sunday.
A tour of a nearby ranch has
been planned fol' off-Ume Monday,
If thel'e is any. Tucsday, Wednes­
day and Thursday are the big con­
vention days and the delegation
will spend most at this time at
meetings. Time out wlli be taken
for a tOUl' to Fort Worth Tuesday
or Wednesday.
The New Orleans tour has been
planned to take in all polnu of In­
terest on a two-hour bu. tour. The
remainder of the day Saturday Will
be given the group to return for Georgia in membership for an­
an extended visit to the poInu·they other year. Thla Ia four years that
NEVILS P.-T.A. TO MEET like beat. Bulloch bas maintained this lead.
NEXT THURSDAY p, M. The group wlll return to Stat..
- .Laurena.,cowaty, With a1l&'bUy over
boro Baturday morplng, December 2,ooq Inembeni, was lacond, and
The regnlar meeting of the Nev- 16, arriving at Dover at '8,17 a, m, Colqult coUl)ty waa third with
lis Parent - Teacher Association \ Those making definlta reaerva- 1,800
'members. The ltau bu
wlll be held next Thursday after- tlon. and depositing '�G for the sUgbUy more than 80,000 msm"''''
noon, December 14, at 3 o'clook, trip, 118 of Monday momlnr, ar.; tor 19l11,
In prepnrtng fOI' the Chrtstmas Season, look about you-
Is there something you have you don't wnnt that can help some­
one who knows only want?
In Bulloch county there is 11 family group-mother, 12·yenl'-0Id
daughter, 14-year-old son, and an aged grandmother. The father is
dead. The mother, physically unable to work to try to provide ror thosc
dependent upon her.
In Bulloch county there Is a fnrnily-mothet', rather. an eight­
year-old son, a five-year-old son, and n IO-yeRl'-old dnughtel·. The
fathel' has been bcdrldden fol' two yeRrs. The mother is needed at home
to. try to real' the chlldrcn. Thc 18-ye81'-0Id son wOl'l(s, but fnlls to
earn enough to even pay the medical expenses.
In Bulloch county thel'e is a family-mother, two daughters, 1�
and 13 yelll's of oge. Theil' father 18 dead. And the mother Is not phy­
sically able to work to support hel' children,
Rev. Cecil Peacock
The Statesbol'o Juniol' Cham bet' of Commerce has elected to do
something to try to help these peopie and others -Illte them UlJ'ough
their "Emply Stocking Fund."
They al'e asking citizens of Statesboro and Bulloch county, in a
county·wide effort, to help these people who cannot hclp themselves.
They are asking only for those lhlngs which you do not want.
Old clothes-things you consider worthless.
The Jaycees 8re acting only as a collecting agency. The things
they collect will be distributed by n l'esponslbl� agency to those whose
needs nre grcatesl.
There is R big box erected on the cOtirUlOuse square where atten­
tion la focuscd upon this project of the Jaycees. CItizens Inay drop
their "worthless" things there 01' phone any of the following: Du b Lov­
ett at 242, Bernard Scolt at 10-R, BemaI'd Banks nt 269, Roy Hitt at
646, Donald McDougald at 59, 01' Leode' Coleman nt The Bulloch Her-
ald, 421. Two of the Statesboro churches Cene' Clarl{ Henderson, son of
These peoplc wilt al'l'@'nge fol' the "worthless" things yOtl have to will present Chl'istmas cantatas 01'. and Mrs. Z. S. Henael'son, was
. be picked up. You just say you don't want them and that you want this Sunday night. recommended by the Second Qual'-.terly Conference of the Statesboro
someone to have It, and It will be collected.. Rev. John S. Lough announces Methodist Church, Thursday even-that the Methodist Chul'ch choir
'ng, November 30,; to the Savan­will present HGlory to God," a ah District Conference for license
cantata arranged from the music to preach.of Charles F. Gounod, Sunday After graduation fl'9m Georgiaevening, December 10, at 7:30. The Teachet's College next June youngchoir will be directed by Mrs. Henderson expeel:ll to "" to AfricaRoger J. Holland. under the Church's three�ye8r.pIRn
Assisting the choir wUl be Dr. as a' missionary teacher. \
John Mooney on the violin. Mt's. J. Upon completion of that tout' ofO. Johnston will be the reader. duty he plans to enroll in one ofRev. George Lovell, pastor of the our seminaries fol' the completion
FJl'st Baptist Church, announces of his education for full-time mls­
that the Baptist choir, under the slonary service under the direction CI1UI'cltes to Holddirection of Mrs. E. L. Barnes, will of the Board of Missions of the .
They explained thaC lhe,'e will' present "The Choir of Bethlehem," Methodist Church.
/
be no school on Monday, January •
a short cantata. This special mu- ----------------------- Tempel'a'nce CI.'nl·C• sic program will follow the
ordl-,
I, 1951, and that the Saturday
H I I A dsession will make up for the New nance of Baptism Sunday evening. e m y tten sY C M k A temperance clinic, sponsoredYear holiday. OU an a e PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH by the churches of Statesboro, will
Mr. Sherman announced that
SOlne Kl'd Happy
Elder V. F. Agan, pastor of the Atlanta Meeting be held at the First Baptistthe Statesboro school will observe Slatesbora P I' 1m I t I v e Baptist Church on Monday night, Decem-
its annual "White Christmas" at Church, annourtces that services bel' 18, at 7 :30 o'clock.
a chapel program Saturday morn- We are stili receiving old, will be held at 11 :30 Sunday morn-
W. E. (Bill) Helml� State�boro
lng, December 16, at 11 o'clock. beat-up toys to be recondition. S d i
district manager for t e Lif nsu- Mr. Raymond J. Jefft'eys, an ex-
ed by the Statesboro High
Ing and 7:30 un ay even n�i I'ance Company of Georgia, will at- pel'lenced speaket·, will be here "toAt that time students of all
School Industrial arts class,
Services on Snturday mO'�lng w tend a tWO-day conference of man- help clarify the thinking of Chrls-classes will bring staple foods to
under the direction of Don
be at 10:30. Bible Stu y Is nt ngers at the home offices of the tlan forces, who are subjected toschool to be put In baskets to be
Coleman. Bring yours toys 10:1� on Sunday. P. B. Y. F. will company In Atlnnta December 13 too much propaganda put out bydistributed to needy families ill the
and leave them at the office
be a 6:30 p. m. and 14. the 'wets' ", Bald Rev. George Lov-city and county. Packages wrap- METHODIST CHURCH. One hundred eighty managers ell, pastor of the Baptist Church .. SGT. MORRIS UNDERWOODped In white paper will be carried of The Bulloch Herald. ATTENDS GUNNER8 8CHOOL
to the school auditorium stage by Your old toy, when fixed up, Rev. John S. Lough, pastor of
from 11 Southern states In which The pastors of all the churches
.
students dreased In white. The will make lome kid happy the lI{ethodlst Church, will preach the company operates will be pres- urge the people of this community Sergeant First Class Morris Un-
churches at the city are cooperat- this Christmas. on "Finding the Lost Star" at the
ent. Plans for 1951, when Life of to cooperate In thl� meeting and derwood of 16 Mulberry street,
Ing and are furnishing the meats Sun4ay mornmg ll:�U service. At Georgia will observe Its 60th, an- make It a "real contribution to the Statesboro, Is now attending a
which go to make up the Chrlst- • • 7 ;30 p. m. the Methodist cnolr, un-
nlversary, will be discussed. ' cause of temperance and civic master gunners course at Fort
mas baskets. ------------------- = h d I ., R
Mr. Helmly joined Life of qeor- righteousness." Bliss, Texas.del' t e Irect on of mrs. agel' gla in June, 1941, as an ageilt at He will spend approximately
Holland will present the annual Glennville, Ga. He came to States- foUl' and a half months In the
Christmas cantata, "Glory to God." bol'O to open a new district office Plan tel'S Bought study of surveying, engineer draw-for the company In January, 1950. ing, tactics and other subjects.FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH He Is a Mason and a member of B L I F' Sergeant Underwood Is the sonRev. George Lovell Jr., pasta" the Statesboro Music Club' .and y oca • Il'mS of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Unde,wood
of the Baptist Church, announces 'Methodist Ohurch, \ \ of 315 Madison street, N. Douglas,
The heavy tree' transplanters Ga. He holds a bachelor of scienceregular services at 11 :15 Sunday bought by the local banks have degree fl'om GeOl'gin Teachers Col-
morning and at 7:30 p. m. Sunday Dr. Barksdale been delivered and a,'e now ready lege.
School is at 10 :00 a. m. fol' use. Thcse, transplanters may
-3-0-0--B-------d------------5-0--B------d----D---.--- Opens Office Here �:e��:�c��;I�ethrOUgh
the county
. an smen� an Irectors Announcement Is made this The Sea Island Bonk: the Bul­
week that Dr., John H. Ba1'l(sdale ���ha��l��.c�:��� �:�kt�� ������
T Meet At T C F B d CI·· Jr., will open on Monday an office and Brooklet cooperated In buyingo .'. or an nlc ��eO:�I�et\':I��:�;�c�nO�:�db���: tlt,e transplanters. They are loanedo farmers without charge for the
ry stl'eet, next to the Methodist planting of small pine seedlings.Sunday School building. small pine seedlings.
Dt'. Barksdale has moved here
with Mrs. Barksdale and their
three children, John, Kathlee, and
Byron.
He graduated from the Univet·­
slty of Georgia School of Medicine
In 1943. He served In World War
II with the U. S. Deportment of
Public Health. His home is In
Tent Meeting At
M. J. Bowen Store
Annoll,)cement:- is made thisweek of the tent revival now in
pl'ogress on the Statesbol'o-Olaxton
highway at M. J. Bowen's store.
Rev. Cecil Peacock, Southern
Baptist evangelist, is conducting
the meeting, assisted by Ottls Wa­
ters, song leader.
Sel'vices Bre being held at 7 :30
p. In. and will continue through
December 18. I
The tent is well heated fol' the
comfort of the congregation. The
public Is Invited to attend.
Voting in the I'eferendum is by
secret ballot at polling place to be
established in every peanut grow­
ing community. Every person who
had an interest in peanuts produc­
ed In 1950 on n fOl'm on which
more than one ncre WRS harvested
Is eligible to vote.
The referendum Is being con­
ducted under supervision of the
County Pl"Oducting IIJId Matketlng
Administration (PMA) committee.
Full information Is available from
the county PMA office In States­
boro.
Cantatas Be Held
At Two Churches
Gene Henderson
To Be Missionary
-School Kids To Go To
Classes December 16
. S. H. Sherman, superintendent of the Statesboro public
schools, and H. P. Womack, superintendent of thfl Bulloch
county schools, announced this week that all the schools in
the county will hold classe.s on Saturday, December 16.
BRYANT L. HAMPTON GIVEN
PROMOTION IN MARINES
Marine PFC Bryant L. Hamp­
ton, Statesboro, was promoted to
his present rank upon gratJuatlon
from "boot camp" at Pa�'ris Is­
land' recently. Following a ten-day
leave, Hampton will be_asslg,ned to
a land, sea, 01' ail' unit with the
Leathernecks.
Teachers wUl fUl1llsh the names
of those famntes to receive the
bukets.
On that Saturday school will
open at 9 o'clock and dismiss at
12. The grammar . school program
w.lll be held at 9;30, and the spe­
cial "White Christmas" program
nt 11 a. m.
Three hundred high school mu­
sicians, 50 bandmasters, and the
Georgia Teachers College Band
Will make up the personnel for the
Georgia Band Clinic at Teachers
College Friday and Saturday.
The clinic Is sponsored annually
by the Instrumental division of the
Georgia Music Association. It was
held last year at the University of
Georgia.
Performanc�s by three 70-plece
clinic bands wUl head the program.
Teachers College ,.lUI provide one
bllJld and outstanding high school The Teachers College Band Is
stud�nts wUl be formed into two. directed by Dana M. King Jr.,
other units for demonstration. former naval officer and trombon­
Clarence F. Gates, supervisor of 1st In the Elliot Lawrence Orches­
school Instrumental m u sic at tra who has led bands at the Un 1-
Tulsa, Okla., will be clinIcian. versity of Pennsylvania and Buck-
The Friday schedule wUl consist ne_I_1_U_n_iv_e_r_sl_ty_, __
of registration at 8 a. m., a sec-
tional Instnfctlon period from 9:30 EASTERN STAR TO HOLD
untu noon, performances In the af- CHRISTMAS BANQUET
terncon by the college band and at
night by a student band, a buffet
supper ,for b'lJld directors and IL
dance tor students. Another stu­
dent band wUl rehearse on Satur­
lIay before adjournment nt noon.
NOTICE
Brooklet an-d Register F.F.A.
news was not received 1n time for
Inclusion In this Issue of the
Statesboro High School HI-Owl's
section of F.F .A. news.
Bandmasters to be active In the·----------------------­
clinic include Leon Culpepper of MR. AND MRS. SAM SMITH TO
Lanier High School, Macon, presl- OBSERVE S'OTH ANNIVERSARY
dent of the Georgia Music Educa- Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smith, of
tors Association and graduate of Statesboro, will celebrate their
Teachers College; John R. Lee of fiftieth wedding anniversary at
Columbus, president of the Geol'gia open house at their home at 2Band and Orchestra. Association; Denmark street, on Sunday, De­Glenn Backley of Dawson, execu- cember 10. Mrs. Smith ia the form�
tlve secretary of the Band and el' Miss Ida Deal. They have oneOrchestra Association; and Guy- son, Durham Smith, who lives In
ton McLendon of Statesboro, First the Blitch t1lstrlct.
District chairman of the GMEA.
The machines al'e the heavy,
trailer-type transplanters that can
be used anywhere a tractor can go,
evei In underbrush. The machines
are also adapted to planting Coas­
tal Bermuda gl'ass and for sub­
BoUing work.
Macon. RAY WARNOCK- ENLISTS
FOR SERVICE IN ARMY
Mr. and Mrs. Smith have lived
in Bulloch county all theil' lives.
HARRY STRICKLANO NAMED
VICE PRESIDENT F.B.L,A.
Harry Strickland of Stateaboro
has been named vlcc president of
the Future Business Leaders oj
America at Georgia Teachers Col­
lege. Strickland, a senior, Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Strick­
land of 13 Henry Street.
Ray Warnock, of Baton Rouge,
La., formerly of Statesboro, who
has been working with the Hali­
burton 011 Company, has volun­
teered 'tor the armed forces. He
reported to the U. S. Army rece�t­
Iy, following a visit to relatives
here.
BILLY TERRELL NOW
WITH U. S. NAVY
Billy Terrell, seaman apprentice,
USN, of Rt. 2, Statesboro, is serv­
Ing with the Navy's Fleet Activi­
ties at Inchon, Korea. This unit
was set up after United Nations
fOl'ces took the seaport by assault
Seplember 15. Its mission Is to
coordinate shipping of the United
States and UN allied nations en­
tering and lenvlng the port.
Members of the Eastem Star
will hold their annual Christmas
banquet on Tuesday evening, De­
cember 12, at 7:30. It will be se,'v­
ed In the MaBonlc Hall.
Jim Hayes, new manager of the Statesboro Chamber of
Commerce, assumed his duties here on Monday of this week.
• M,·. Hayes made his InlUal
• statement at the Rotary Club and
pledged his wholehearted efforls
to do the best job of which he 18
capable.
'fhe new manager was pl'elented
to "the Rotarians by Paul Franklin
Jr., who was chairman of the com­
mittee which interviewed many
candidates tor the polition before
It agreed upon Mr. Hayes.
.
In their final game of the
1950 aealon, the Statesboro
Midgets 10lt to the Wayne.­
boro Mldgeto 18 to 13 when
they played In Waynesboro
lalt Thurlday night.
At the half-time the 8tates­
boro Mldgetl were leading 13
to 12, but Waynesboro pUlhed
over another score In the lee­
and half to win.
Mr. Franklin warned Statesboro
busine88Inen that Mr. Hayes could
not get tar In his work without
the concerted cooperation ot them
all.
Mr. Hayes comes here from
Montezuma, Oa., where he served
• �m�e�!��r;! �a: �hoS:Sbe�e�:
with Mrs. Hayes and lhelr two
children.
Concert Sunday
He told Rotarians, represenUng
the buslnhssmen of this commun­
Ity, that !ltatesboro -hu something
that most small clUes no not have.
He said that he has found It to be
an unusual town, a friendly town.
He commended the city on Its
churches, Ita. schooll, recreation
program, hospital, library, the col­
lege. He said, "Statesboro Is bl.88-
ed with facilities that ,re outside
dollars."
The Statesbo�o High School
Band will present Its annual
Christmas concel't Sunday after­
noon, Decem bel' 10, at 3 o'clock,
according to an announcement
this week by Guyton McLendon,
director.
The concert will be held in the
high school auditorium. The pub-
110 Is cordially Invited.
The pl'ogl'llln as announced Is as
follows:
Three chorales, "Jeau Joy of
Man's Desiring" by Ba.ch, "Now
Let Every Tongue Adore Thee"
by Bach, and "Beautiful SaViour,"
arl'anged by Christiansen; "The
Lost Chord" by Sullivan, "In the
Cathedral" by Franghlser, "Trum­
pet Tunc" by Purcell, "Largo"
from the New World Symphony
by Dvorak, "Ave Mario," marimba
solo, featuring Don Flanders, by
Schubert, and the Christmas car­
ole, "Silent Night" and "0 Holy
Night."
The National Anthem will close
the pt'Ogrom.
The public Is familiar wllh the
band as If appears on the local
football field and as It marches In
parades on the streets of the city.
The annual Christmas concert pre­
sents the band playing a different
kind of music.
He stated that Statesboro's fa­
cilities for tourlsu are outstand­
Ing. "It is coming to be known
far. and wide 118 'The
_ Friendly
City,' and that carrlel a lot of
weight."
The temporary ottlce of the
Chamber of Commerce where Mr.
Hayes will work Is located next to
Dr. John Mooney'. office on Sel­
bald street.
Tobacco Clinic
Here December 12
A lobacco clinic wUl be held in
the county courthouse on Tullliilay,
December 12, at 2:30 p. m, Dr. J.
G. Gain.. , pathologlat at the Cou­
tal Plain Experiment Station, will
discuss diseases and lnaecu of to­
bacco, and E. C, Westbrook, exten­
sion tobacco specialist, Will dlscU88
growing plants.
Dr. Gaines hu been asked to
cover the prevention of diseases
and the best known contl'ol meth­
ods ot diseases, 88 well as in.ects.
Mr: Westbrook hu agreed aleo to
dlscU88 fertilize recommendations
and varleti...
Following the meeting In the
courthouse, a field demonstration
of weed conlrol methods has been
arranged.
Counties adjacent to Bulloch
loch have been Invited to partici­
pate In the clinic. fI'obacco grow­
ers from some eight counties are
expected to attend this meeting.
Bulloch 'F B Delegation
Leaves for Dallas Meet,
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Brunson, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Day Akins IIJId two
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Smith, Mr. and Mr•. Delmu Rush­
Ing, Mr. and Mr•. R. P. Mikell, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Ill. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Rushing, E. D. Shaw, E. L. An­
derson, Miss Henrietta Hall, J. B.
Brannen, C. W, Zetterower, and
one of the county agents, Mr. MI­
kell stated that several others had
Indlc�ed they planned to go bat
had, at made their deposit Mon­
day.
This Is something of a celebra­
tion' trip for the group from Bul­
loch county. It has been officially
lUUlouneed, according to Mr. MI­
kell, that Bulloch county'. 2,2711
mem IIl>rs led all other countl.... in
The Editorial Paw)
Who Owns Mill Street?
WE FIRST thought of the Situation as
being danger ous
lt was, and still IS
Then we thought of It as a nutsance
And It IS
We now think of It as being not light
And It's not
We know that OUI city officials have
been consider mg the situation We know
that they feel that something should be
done But they do not know Just what
Mill street, between South Main and
Zettel ower, has ceased, as fal as the pub­
IIc IS concei ned to be a public tho: ough­
fare
It has almost lost ItS Identity as a pub­
lic sti eet
It IS almost pi Ivate pi opel ty
Citizens who do tl y to drlvc flom South
Malll to Zettel ower 01 flom ZettCl owel
to South Malll have leal ned that they do
so at then own I Isk
Thanksglvlllg aftel noon, ell IVlllg flom
the football game, we used what IS called
Mill stl eet Just as we passed undel the
log conveyOl, whICh IS el ected ove! the
stl eet, the CI ane which lifts logs flom the
ground to the conveyOl let a log drop It
lolled Just III front of us We waited un­
til It was lifted
Anothel citizen tells of dllVll1g on Mill
stl eet and fllldll1g It Impassible and hav­
IIlg to back out to South MaID
CItizens 111 the nelghbol hood avoid
We Move Forward Again
MR JIM HAYES assumed hiS duties as
full-time managel of the StatesbOl 0
Cham bel of Commel,ce on Monday of this
week
ln hiS nubal statement made at the
Rotal y Club Monday noon, MI Hayes
pledged all hiS resout ces and abilities to
do a good Job fOI this commul1lty and to
help make It a bette I one and to keep It
on ItS load to pI ogl ess
He made It c1eal that hiS success de­
pends as much upon the coopelatlOn of
busllless leaders and citizens of this com­
mUlllty as upon hiS own ablhtles and en­
etgles
He comes to StatesbOl 0 highly I ecom­
mended HIS expellence IS wide HIS pel­
sonahty fits him well fOI the WOI k he IS
to do
Already' he has become a "cItizen of
StatesbOl 0" He has moved hiS family,
MI s Hayes and two Chlldl en, to States­
bOlO
He circulated arou-nd StatesbOl 0 Mon­
day, meetlllg people and maklllg himself
known
Before he accepted the position he
spent some time m Statesboro, and m hiS
statement to the Rotarians he said pe
hked what he found hel e
He commended the city u p 0 nits
chut ches, ItS schools, ItS colleges, Its lec­
I eatlOn depal tment, ItS commulllty cen­
ter, ItS, people, ItS hospital, ItS hbrary
"You've got what It takes," he said
And that's more than I can say of most
cities yoU! size and many much larger"
He explallled that If the citizens of this
commulllty al e seeklllg new mdust! les,
that we have much to offer, and that
which means mOl e than Just dollal s, and
a site
Already StatesbOl 0 IS known far and
Wide as "The Friendly City" He com­
mended our tOUrist faclhtles and the
attitude we hold toward those who follow
the sun, POlllt out that "the WOI d gets
around"
We beheve that the Chambel of Co"in­
melce's step III adding a full- time secre­
tary-managel to Ifs orgalllzatlOn IS a wise
move We believe that It means an aid to
greater progress III the future We com­
mend the city and county for then part
m thiS venture
As the city pi ogl esses, ItS Citizens take
on new stature
And It IS palt of OUI assignment to help
Mr Hayes do a good Job
'Hi-Owl' Does Fine Thing
TH1S WEEK we pi esent the second of
the Future Farmel s of AmCllca pages
These pages al e sponsOl ed by the
Statesboro High School newspapel, "The
HI-Owl," With all the news furnished by
repOltels of each F F A chapter III Bul­
loch county
The Future Farmel s of Amertca, hke
the 4-H Clubs, al e dOing a great work
using the su eet, going blocks out of the
way
Other citizens have ceased using It as
,I st: eet
Ther e exists a [n c hazar d, [01 the I ec-
01 ds of th city (n c depai tmcnt reveal
that It has answer cd numerous calls to
put out fn c at the mill thei e between
South Main and South Zetterower ave­
nue
Citizens need the assui ance that then
light to use ever y str ect 111 Statesbor 0 IS
protectcd=-rogm dless of the length of It,
ItS location, 01 the degi ee to which It IS
used
Mill str eet IS a blot on the City of
Statesboro a nd a diSCI edit to ItS CItizens
Somethmg should be done-and now
Close It to tl affic, If that's the only
way
Clallfy the rtght-of-way and clean It
up, that motollsts might use It With con­
fidence that It IS safe, If thar's a way
Hold a meetmg With the city counCil,
the plOpel ty ownelS, al1d the Citizens of
the community and citizens of StatesbOl 0
who ale committed to the Ide,l that
StatesbOl 0 IS the city "Whel e Nature
Smiles and Plogless Has the Right-of­
Way," to WOII< out a way to give the
street back to all the citizens of the city
That's a way
Maybe there's a bettel way to solve the
ploblem
But, at least, let's do somethll1g'
-------
With the farm youth of OUI commulllty
It IS makmg buslllessmen out of these
young people, as well as teachlllg them
the I easons why of farmlllg
We commend them and thell supel­
VISOI S on thell WOII< We commend the
edltol s of the "HI-Owl" fOI sponsOllllg
the pubhcatlon of the news of then ac­
ttvltles
Shop at Home Christmas
EXPERIENCE has pi oven that you can
fmd m the shops of Statesbolo pretty
much the thlllgs you fmd 111 the shops of
the lal gel Cities, and ofttmes at lowel
pllces
BefOl e you get III yoU! cal and drive
to fal-away places to do YOUl Chllstmas
shoppmg, give sellOUS consIderatIOn to
the busll1ess of"shoPPlIIg III yoU! 'home­
town stoles
Now, With 14 mOle shoppll1g days be­
fOl e Chllstmas, Statesbolo and Bulloch
county StOl es al e well stocked With fme
melchandlse - natIOnally a d vel tiS e d
brands, merchandise you have leamed.to
have confidence Ill, and the same mer­
chandise III the large city StOl es-all SUit­
able for Christmas gifts
Consldel the money you save on your
gasohne and Oil, the depi eCiatlon of yom
automobile-that extra money Will mean
an ext! a gIft fOl someone
The mOl chants hele al e YOut nelgh­
bOIS They hve on the same sheet, the
same SIde of town They help you sup­
pOl t YOut chU! ch They help OUI I eCl ea­
tlOn ptogram 'I'hey send their Chlldl en to
our schools They form the backbone of
our commulllty
When you spend YOut Chustmas shop­
pmg money-OI you I avelage monthly
shoppmg money-the gl eater pal t of It
stays III the commulllty, and the mel­
chants With whom you spend It, 111 tutn,
spend It With othel s who do busllless
here
BefOl e you take off fOI the big City,
consldel these thmgs
Give your hometown mel chants a
bleak
It'll make fOI' a happlel, meillel, and
thllftler Chllstmas
"And Beware Any New Infamy"
CHRISTMAS came eally t his
yeal for the boys of GeOl gla
Tech nnd all tllch SUppOI tels
It came In the fOlm of a 7 to 0
VlctOI y package nil W1 apped up
and tied with white and gold rib­
bons on San for d Field last Satm
day aftel noon as lhe Yellow Jac)<
.ts played the GeOl gla Bulldogs
111 theh twenty·second annual
game 111 Sanfo! d Stadium In Ath-
ens
It was a glOllOUS day Fail Rnd
warm A wonderful clowd all
pi lined fOi a finc game of football
-and a Bulldog VlctOi Y
And what happened bloke the
heal ts of the Ceol gin fnns But
they took It on the chIn With the
satisfaction thnt lhel e II be an­
othel yeat
We made the tllP IldIng the
Nancy Hanks to Tennille, then to
Athens on a bus pi ovlded by spe­
Cial an angements by the Central
of GeOl gla with lhe SCI vice Coach
Lines
MOl ethan 100 of OUl nCighbol s
fl0m Savannah wCle abOBld the
Nancy and we joined 27 of them
aboal d Bus No 512 at Tennille fOi
the tllp to ole Athens Town
One of the crowd, Jimmy Sun�
day, used to Jive in StatesbOlo be-
Uneasy �hail·
fOI e he moved out mto Savannah,
a SUI bUl b of Statesboro
off-and the bus, from Athens
back to Tennille, was filled wllh
music There wei e all the old ones
- Down by the Old Mill Stl eam '
In the Evening by the Moon
Thel e was Bill Kehoe the big
til e man Red' '\'Vynn a PUt veyOi
o[ cheet and chattel On the way
back fI am Athens, Red passed
out to al1 the passengers live
guppies' WhiCh, according to him,
81 e the gl eatest delicacy imagin­
able They wei e highly pi alsed
by hiS as an appeUzel (01 the sup
pel we might get at Tenntlle In
the dal k of the bus the limp cu­
cumbel pickles winch he offel ed
had all the feel and Wiggle of the
tiny guppy fish The passengel s
Imagmatlon left "Red" with all
his guppies' still on hand at
TenIlle
Thele was "Red" Johnson, who
bJOught out a punch board with­
out bothering to punch It, and
gave all the ladles a box of the
candy that went with the punch
board
All the passcnget s wei e singers
-some with fine voices The game
was forgotten-as soon as all the
Tech-and-14-polnts bets wele paid
ALL'S FAIR
(The lines below are entitled,
"ALL'S NOT FAIR ")
Look's like we'le In fOl a cold
cold spell again
Keep the stove hot, coffee In the
pot
Put on a bone and soup, keep
away 01 oup
Listen to wal news, Old Attlee and
his views,
Peace with China at any price"
Old codger's afraid we'll quit
being mice
England might miss our handout
and that \vouldn't be nice
Slap down the gl eedy War Hawgs
who ship to Europe's War
Dogs
QUIt sending all the money In OUl
pockets-we'll have eyes lost
10 theh sockets
With half a million !,{eds swoop­
Ing down on our bOys, no wan­
del we toss restless in OUI
beds
Should we use the atom bomb and
stop thc warl ing enemy­
Let them know that the bom b Is
one among many?
WELL enough for the wal front
-thc home front-and pessimis
ChrIstmas IS a-coming and we 11
adopt Santa Claus-Ism
Yes, Ule bhthday of the Plince
of Peace IS apploaching, and it IS
a season of I ejolclng 0. time for
"lnpPllless fOl the children No
mattel \\ hat happens, we beHeve
III keeping that old chin up
WELL Margal ct Shet man is
domg pi etty well on the school
rlont, accordmg to an account
In an Allanta papel Ann Ruth­
Ct f01 d, SCI een star, whom Andy
Hal dy used to pursue wIth undel­
stanclabie Pel sistence, would be
SUI pllscd to Icarn she sang to the
Decatur LIOns Club Tuesday night
10 a pel sonal appearance The De­
catur Lions Club, In turn. will be
Sill pi Ised on I eadlng thIs to leal n
she dldn t It was a gag An At­
lanta school teachCl pa.ssed pal­
pltatlngly as Ann Rutherford Un
detelled by fallllle to obtain a
lIght I ve Been WOII<lng On the
Ralh oad ' 'My Wild Illsh Rose
Good Night II ene got mixed lip
In the smglng some way
Everybody wanted to sing tenol,
espeClnlly on the Inst tht cc WOl ds
At Tenille wc wei e gl eeted with
the news that the Nanc) had hit
a cal at HapeVille nnd would be a
little late So ther e we wer c In
Tennille, With nothmg to dlvel t tiS
but I chashmg the fine points of
the game
The mne oclocl{ s II e n which
sounds m Tenmile plovided mo­
ments of cancel n fOl those who did
not know that it was mC1 ely an­
nouncmg clOSing-up time fOI the
town
Then came the Nancy and we
all found alii seats and I claxed
Otf at Dovel and to home
It was a fine day-fOl all Tech
men
It did us a lot of good We be­
came
• Joe College" for 12 hours,
I emembermg the days way back
when
We'l e now standIng by f01
ChrIstmas, when we will become
agam Just a little boy happy ovel
hiS Hilger-toes," oranges, tangel­
ine and the package of fire­
CI ackel s we used to find in am
stockings on Chi istmos mOl nlng
By Jane
1 cal movie star as a guest. the
practical-joking committee mem­
bers made one up"
And that's how our Margaret
Sherman came to be presented at
the Lions Club Well, not exactly
She ,eally was Invited because
Ann RutherfOl d has, to some dc­
gree, beauty and talent, which
Maggie undoubtedly has plenty of
They list :.raggle's street address
and add that they do not have hev
telephone number but are working
on It Well, little good that
will do them, for on December 28
Margaret and Arnold Almand bet­
ter known as 'Honey" at the U of
Ga-Almond bars-you know,
Honey almonds Well, let's
start over Margaret and Honey
already have found a lovely apart­
ment in a bland-new ap8ltment
house in Atlanta and it's vel y
very nice And, next doOl to us
here in StatesbOl 0, Ouida Shel man
IS teaching by day and, for the
next few weeks, will be busily en­
gaged at night In getting ready
for a wedding with two daughters
In It It's wonderful that Mama
can seW-but we forget there's no
bme for that Just making plans
etc, Is a full-time job when a girl
marries In a church In Statesboro
And It wlll be a lovely wedding. a
lovely bride, Malgaret (a sweet­
heart and a princess), a lovely
mard of honor-Betty Ann Shel­
man-and, queening ovel It all wlll
be the mother of the bride And
for the dowager, there s Mrs J L
Mat tin Yes Grandma, and Aunt
Judie, of Savannah Have we miss­
ed anythmg? Well, there Papa,
Sherman, who will give 'son"
way, and dollars to do-nuts says
h�'11 hold his head higher than all
the rest
WHEN CROWDS get together
at weddIngs, teas for brIdes, etc,
sometimes the guests do a bit of
remIniSCing, as was the case when
Mrs Hendel son Hal t, Mrs Zary
Jenkins and MI s Noyse Womack
entCl tained fOl Mrs Fin n cis
Fletcher, recent bllde, at the home
of Mrs Wilson Hal t, known by
many as the Daniel Rigdon place
Yes, LotUe Remington's Grand.
ma Fletcher Fred and Jesse
Fletchet's mothel, fOI melly Eliza­
beth Rigdon, lived thel e as a little
gill
Nmety years ago, the menfolk
had gone huntmg and the birds
werc turned over to the women to
pi epare In the craw of a wild plg_
can someone found an acorn Twas
then that seven-year-old Elizabeth
had an Idea She toolt the acorn
and planted It out In flont And
thele, today, stands the stalwal t
oak once a tiny acorn flam the
CJ aw of a wild pigeon, planted by
a small gul
The oak leally should· have n
blOnze plaque on it as a memol ial
to a little gh I whose small act
I esulted In thiS lovely tl ee
Flom that they went on to I e­
late how the home, right in the
path of Sherman's almy, was sav­
ed from destructIon As the Fed­
el als swept down on hOI seback,
they shot the chickens In the yard
They butchel ed the hogs In the
barnYj-rd They asked the whel e­
sbouts of the stock, the cows and
horses (these had been hidden on
a little Island In the middle of the
pond neal by) Receiving no an­
sWelt the Yankees piled up blush
alound the house with every In­
tention of btll nlng It But a soldlel
happened to shoot his pistol and
another of the soldiel s was wound­
ed In the excitement they rode
away from the scene and thus,
the two-story home looking down
ilom the hilltop on the Lake View
Road was preserved fOI the Rig­
don family The property now be­
longs to MI and Mrs Wilson
Halt
InCidents lIke that Will some
day be I ead by Bulloch counUans
with the great I ellsh that we all
have fOI tales of the long ago
As evel
JANEl
No Dull Moments�
But It's Nice •.•
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
LITTLE BOYS ar e made of
snails and puppy dog tatla, but
little girls are made 01 sugar and
spice and ever ything's that's nice"
Is a little folk rhyme that must
have bcen handed down to us tal
many genet aUons
Aftcr having first one, then two
and finally three boys In our home'
I wondered for a good many years
If they were I eally made 01 "snails
and puppy dog tails" They may
be, at that, nevertheless, I have
discovel ed that they are pretty
nice to have around There ole
some things that one learns to ac­
cept when boys come to llve wllh
one But thcsc things al e gradunl
nnd slip lip on one so slowly thnt
theh acceptance is more or Iess
painless You know the kind 01
things I have In mlnd-pockels
tilled with everything from pieces
at bl aken glnss to dead insects
June bugs brought In to have
strings tied to theh legs, wire
all ewn about the house, model nil �
planes always In the being-built
stage nnd bearing a sign • Don t
Touch'" on the table on which
Uley 81 e being constructed-all
these things a woman can adjust
hel self to, fOI she soon learns that
boys are just little men and a wo­
man can handle them farly well
But gh Is al e made of sugal
and spice and everything nice,
nnd our hearts felt Incomplete un­
til some fOUl years ago, when the
little feminme touch" was added
to OUi fa mil y We naturally
thought tho. t . everything nice'
meant lace and fl Ills and hair rib
bons and daintiness In every re­
spect Well, "everything" is "nice",
howevel, the lace and the frUls
and the ribbons and the daintiness
al e somewhat lacking, that Is, to
any noticeable degree In fact, we
haven't evel completely recovered
flom the shock of what our little
gh I Is like, fOI she hersel! Is a
perpetual wave of shocks, nevel
letting liS get OVCI one shock be­
fore she CI eates another LSBt
summel she was catching bumble
bees In pint jars and honey bees
In vamlla bottles Following one
fishing spree 01 the elder of the
house, she became an avid collec­
tor of eal thworms, gat her i n g
aiong the way a centipede or two
A gl een lizard she bagged had to
be blought Into the house In a nice
cozy box She has made Inumel �
able toads her boon companions
Then she really turned on the cur­
I ent the day when, having sent
her upstairs to turn on the water
and take a bath, I found her In
the tub and splashing merrily
away with a multitude of tadpoles
which she had borrowed from a
neighbor's fish pool and sllpped
1I1to the house
To do hel justIce, I must add
that she IS vel y domestic She
help& with the cooking, the clean­
lng, she helps run the house In
genelal, but It IS dlfllcult to con­
vince her that she must not try to
set the table with one hand while
she holds several snails In the oth·
er hand
For eighteen years there hasn't
been a dull moment at thla house
But for the past four. Ilfe has
really been spicy - and there's
nothing like It
Many Fish Slated
For Bulloch Ponds
Fish should soon be plentiful In
Bulloch county ponds C C James,
director of fish hatcherl.. for the
Game and Fish Commlaslon, ad·
vised County Agent Byron Dyer
that Bulloch county has flied more
applications for small flob with
which to stock ponds than any
three counties In the state
Mr James stated 'that 59 of
these application had been fllled
with 26,900 fish, and that othevs
would be fllled immediately.
Most of those asking for fish
for stocking ponds are picking
them up at the hatchery at Rich­
mond Hlll Mr James did not be·
lIeve they would have fish to sup­
ply any other pond owners In the
near future
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Bulloch County Future Farmers
-OfA.......erica Study to be Leaders .P:�:�:d:��II�I�'�n,C�)�,t���:G:�I�.1..1..1. 'gIn Power Company In coopei alionwllh Ihe f?tnte Depultment of Eld.ducatlon-Dlvislon or Vocational
AgllculltlJe
Danny Lingo Statesboro High
Iuntor. and lreaSUI CI of the F F ,..
chapter, In entertng the contest
lhls yea I with flve ncrcs of pas­
uu c He h8S spent the lnst month
clearing the land
Danny has taken OVCI tlu co of
the I'1II ebt cd pigs of the Cecdlng
out' pi oject and will pasture thcm
on his Innd feed nnd water them
to maturtty when one wilJ belong
to him and the other two will go
to the chnptei
By W J WEBB AND EMMITT ALFORD, Reporter.
An F F A Otflcels Leadership TJalnlng Course was held at
Brooklet November 17 1950 This course was held for all F F A
otflcers in this area
The event began with a
•
bal be­
cue supper which was sponsot ed
by the Brooklet F F A chapter
Mr I B Johnson, Sprlngtleld, pre.
sided
After the supper was .el ved the
meeting began with Mr T D
Brown, State Executive Secretary
01 F F A Mr Blown Introduced
the first speaker, MI J N Bakel,
District super vtsor fm the F F A
Mr Bakel then turned the meeting
back over to Mr Brown Mr
Introduced MI A I bel t Morris,
F F A Publicity Chairman and
editor of GaFFA, state F F A
paper Mr Morrl� told the F F A
students how t.l\ey could advertise
their chapter and how to give the
F F A desirable publicity
The meeting was then turned
back over to MI Blown, who led
a dlscllsslon about the State
F F A Camp In Covington
Glady Johnson, State Vice Pres­
Ident 01 the Georgia F FA, from
Graymont, spoke on what F F A
means to him
Mr Baker Introduced all of the
F F A advisors at the meeting
and the advisors Introduced ottl·
•
cers who were with them
From Bulloch county chapters
the following wei e present Nevils
-AdvisOl 001 don Hendrix Presi­
dent Jnck McElveen, SCCI etai j'
Felton Young Brooklet-Advlsm
John Spence, President Horace
Knight, Vice President Ronald
Dominy, SecrctBl y Charles Tuck­
er, Treasurel Barney Deal, Re­
porter Bllly Tyson, Sentinel Bllly
Bennett Stllson-AdvlsOl Gem ge
Chance, President Avant Eden­
field, Vice President, Kermit New­
mans, Secretary Dudley Hayes,
Treasurer Brooks Akins, Reporter
Calvin Edenfield Portal-Advlsm
A D Milford PI esldent Drevel
Berry Vice President Carl Brocle
Sem etary Crank Sanders TI cas­
lIrel' Donald Spal ks Reglstel­
Advlsm 0 E Gay, President Paul
Lane, Secretal y Ray Stephens,
Treasurer Robert Holland, Report.
er Gene Meadows Statesboro -
Advlsol Leffler Akins, President
Ed Hotchkiss, Vice President Em·
milt Alford, Secretary W J Webb,
Treasurer, Danny Lingo, Reporter
Charles Youngblood Lab - Mr
Foldes
Other chaptel s repl esented in
this section were Millen, Sylvania,
Claxton, Pembroke, Springfield,
and Guyton
Mr Hoke Griffen, principal of
Brooklet schools, Mr Oraig Marsh,
assistant principal Mr R E Tan­
net, advisor flom Eel, and
Linwood McElveen, Vetel ans ng­
Ilculture teachet WCI e othel s who
•
were guests at this Important
meeting
• •
Local Fi ..m to Use
F.F.A. Calendar
(Emmitt Alford-W J Webb)
The National F F A, Foun·
dation hal de.lgnated one cal,
endar advertiling company In
the U. S. to make calendars
ullng the F F A colors and
emblem
The Statesboro F F A 1951
Calendar wal leased to M r
Hoke 9, Brunlon, AlIII·Chal·
mers Tractorl and Buick auto
de.ler for Statelboro
The Statesboro F F A
Chapter wishes to express Its
appreciation for Mr Brunson's
using thl. calendar
Stilson Future Farmers Meet On
SecQnd Wednesday Of Each Month
_/
By CALVIN EDENFIELD, Reporter
The Future Farmers of Amer­
Ica at Stilson hold a regulal meet­
Ing each month on the second
Wedne.day
On month, • Green Hand," initia­
tion brought the chapter members
out 100 percent Green Hand" Is
the beglnnev's degree In the Fu­
ture Farmers Those nominated
for this degree were given certifi­
cates, signifying the degree receiv­
ed Those presented the "Green
Hand" degree were Edwin Akins,
James Bath, Lavern Deal, Ronald
DeLoach, Leon Fortner, James
Hodges, Robert Neal, Herbert
Newmans, Charles Stokes, and
Thomas Cook
At the November meeting the
lIMual free show was given the
group at the Toez Theatre at
Brooklet Thirty-eight 01 the total
membership 01 43 attended
CORN CONTEST
All over the dlsttlct, corn hav­
vesting and husking has been In
order for a couple of months Some
six of our members have been
busy, for they entered the state
F F A. corn contest
Resulla have just been reported
Even though they are not nonnal
due to extreme dry weather, the
greatest yield was grown by Ro­
land Bell, a little over 68 bushels
per acre, which is well over three
times the average lor the county
Donald Bell ran a close second,
harvesting 62 bushels on his acre
Third place went to Clifton Mc­
Kuhen with �8 bushels, and fourth
.. place was won By Rabun Murray
with 46 bushels Kermit Newmans
and Donald Wilson also entered
the contest All contestants plant­
ed the variety of hybrid 'Dixie
18". which fs recommended as pro­
ducing the highest yield for this
section
WINTER GRAZING CONTEST
Her man Newrnans, Charles
Stokes, Rolicrt Neal, Rabun Mur­
ray. Lavern Deal, Ronald DeLoach
Leon Cook moved to Savannah
with his family but the crowded
conditions and lack of the outdoor
projecta that Leon had already set
his heart on made him persuade
the folks to let him come back to
StIlson where he llves with his
uncle and carries on his livewlre
F F A activities
and Edwin Akins havc tm ned In
16 acres of fall grain and clover
to enter the winter grazing contest
sponsored each year by the Geor­
gia Power Company These plant­
ings consist of oats, 1 ye, fescuc,
whltc Dutch clovel, Ladino clovel,
and crimson clover These Future
Farmers know the importance of
good grazing_In producing good
livestock
We must mention the chapter's
pig chains In which 10 purebl ed
hogs are distributed annually to
members of the chapter These 10
purebred gilts ale glown by older
members and turned over to new
members to give them a start In
purebred hogs
This fall the elght-weeks-old
gilts were produced by Rabun
Murray, Russell Cribbs, Donald
Wilson, Calvin Edenfield, Calvin
Driggers, Julian Frost, and James
Blitch, and were given to Roland
and Donald Bell, Charles Stokes,
Eddie Shaw, Ted Edwards, Edwin
Akins, Lavern Deal, James Hod­
ges, Brooks Akins, and Herman
Newman! These latter members
wlll grow the gUts to showing age,
showing them In the county and
area shows In Statesboro and Sa­
vannah, then produce a lltter lor
distribution to others In the chap­
ter next fall
BLITCH AND EDENFIELD
WINNERS IN COASTAL FAIR
James Blitch and Calvin Ed­
enfield won places In the Coastal
Empire Fair In October James
won fourth place In F F A Open
Show and Calvin won third place
with his sow and litter
,
LEON COOK STAYS HERE
Statesboro Chapter Hears J. N. Baker,
District Superviso�, November 16
By W J WEBB AND EMMITT ALFORD. Reporterl
Mr J N Bakel, District Super­
vlaor of the Second District F FA,
spoke to 4� F F A boys, who are
members of the Statesboro chapter
01 the F F.A, Thursday, Novem­
ber 18, 19�O, In the Statesboro
gymnasium
Mr Baker, who was a member
of the evaluation committee which
visited Statesboro High School,
last week told the F F A what
other chaptera were doing and how
they ralaed money to carryon
these activities
The Statesboro chapter, which
was organized only last year, Is
very much_Interested In what oth­
er chapters are doing and what
they obould do to make their chap­
ter more successful and of more
service to the community
Mr Baker's talk was not only
intonnatlve, but Interesting In
many phases of activity that the
Statesboro boys have Investigated
as fields 01 usefulness In their
work
Mr Baker was encouraging and
complimentary In hla rem!,rks con­
cerning the Statesboro chapter
- ]
Greetings to Bulloch County F .F. A.
GI een flelds--rlch sou, runntng streams, fOI cst-a home (01 wlld­
IIle, roads that run glistening and smooth through our great county of
Bulloch-do these WOI ds bring a sal t of pride to your young henrta ?
Thcn listen You have no doubt read the tnbutous stories of Paul
Bunyan's' exploits-that fabulous giant created by the lumber jocks
of pioneer days Paul you I emember could cut down whole fOI cats
with onc stroke ot his mighty nx!
In those days the pi oblem was how to cut the fOl est 'I'het e WCI e
actually too many trees The untouchco forests of Amci ten seemed
indeed inexhaustible No one dreamed thei c could ever come 8 time
when trees would be SCRI ce:
Many, runny other things of which no one dl earned have come to
pnss, and now young F FA, Paul Bunyan has another Job-n Job flilly
as gl cat as he had in pioneel days That job is to consel ve and glow
tl eeS-lIoes that mean felUle Boils-ll ees U18t mean watel retenlion
In the son, (\ bulwark against dlouth nnd floods, fln economIc pi oduct
that Is the IIteblood of Ihe nation a symbol of the wenllh nnd beauly
of 0\11 counlly
In your community you have an aduit FUllll BUleau Talk to them
about fOJ est fires, about saving the little pines from fiery deaths next
spring when many, thlough IgnOlonce, will b\lln millions of little bees
and money and malling burning woods'
Make a lesolulton in yOUl F F A meeting to coopelale with
yom Fal m Bur eatl In not letting this happen ncxt spring In YOUR
COMMUNITY
Nevils F.F.A. Sets Up Program For
Year and Appoints All Committees
By JUNIOR ANDERSON, Reporter
At Olll Octobel Day meeting the
program of work fOl the year was
set up and approved and the fol­
lowing commit·
tees were ap�
:-.- -�pointed to
serve Supet vis­�
Fanning-Jack
'L e wi s, Chalr-
O::man, Byre)
Martin, Dean
DeLoach Coop­
erative AcUvi-
ties-Karon Smith, chairman, Au­
Us Nuburn, Rodney Harvell, Bob­
by TooUe Community Service­
Hal Cox, chairman, Rastus Byrd,
Edward Davis, Bobby Barnard
Leadership Activltles - Jam e s
Haygood, chairman, Telrence Ne­
Smith, Butler Lewis, Carlton Ed.
mands Earnings and Savings _
JImmy Williams, chairman, Bon
Stalcup, W A Lanier, Alvin Wil­
liams Conduct of Meetlngs-M C
Anderson, chairman Terrell An�
derson, Wade Chester, W L Lea­
nal d Seholarshlp-J H DeLoach,
chairman, Bobby Gay, Bobby
Futch, "eff Roach Recreation _
Junior Tidwell, chairman, EmOlY
Melton, Eudene NeSmith, Delmar
Rowe
Danny Lingo In
Gl'llzitlg Contest 70 F.F.A. Boys Attend
State Fair At Macon
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By DONALD WILLI, Reportor
•
Lei's Make 1951
Frlday 1Il01 nlng, October 20, I on·half houra In an qrlcullUro1950 seventy F F A boy. lelt to moetlll&' The obow wu bold In •attend the stnte fair, IIve.tuck .peclal livestock bern the.. thenshow, and stale F F A convention were two rlnp for anlmall, oneIn Macon tor hog. and one lor cattle The
Tltese boys wei e 110m Portal, barn wu decorated In F.F.A. col.
Brooklet, Register Nevils, and or. and had F F A bennera on all
Statesbolo sides of the rlnJ PrIaM were IIvo
The group left Statesboro at 7 en to the !lrlt, four wlnnera In
o clock Frldlty morning, October each clau as well u priJlea for the
20, a bonrd two school buses and grand champion hor and cow. One
all Ived In Macon at 11 On srrtv- prise went to the boy who did the
Ing In Macon, the State Memorial best job 01 .howlng hi. animal
Pal k was the fh st point 01 Interest
visited The state has built a me.
mortal building to cxhlblt cooking
utensils rarnung' Implements, WRr�
• fal e nrtlll .. y potter y, and other
things round In the area Of ape­
clnl inter est was the Old Indian
Council Chamber that has been re­
constI ucted as it ollginally was,
and the founds with the skeletons
of Indians nnd their guns that
were bUt led with them
The' boys I eglstered at the
Dempsey Hotel with the slate 8U.
pervlaor of vocational agrIculture
nnd I eccived thch F F A buttons
ArtCi I eglstertng the went to lhe
fnll glOunds Theil first stop
thel e was the F F A livestock
• show wh.. e they spent two and
In addition to the F F A .how,
several commercial breeders had
purebi ed livestock on exhibit Mr
A H Jennings, Poland China
breedor from Americus, On. had
eight animals which weighed 800.
1,000 pounds A breeder from Flor.
Ida had six purebred Braham
cows Also shown were two ani­
mals 01 a new breed 01 hogs The
breed Is named Georgia Blue
Hampshire, and was originally de.
veloped lrom the Hampshire and
Blue Guinea
Big Year fOl' F.F.A.
If Dvm)' memLJOl o( lhe Ii' F A
wlll do his part In completln!:, pro.
posed proJects take U I cal Intm est
in the wOlk to bc done, next yon I
can be a big yeal fOJ U.. F F A Several of the tractor dealers
had on dlaplay the latelt model.
ot all their Implements which may
be used In new methodB 01 lann­
Ing Also demonstrated were pow­
er hole diggers, power law., and
several types of Bee cleaning ma�
chines Allis-Chalmers had a tent
where they provided Iree POlt.
cards and stamps to all F F A
boys who"'wanted to write home
m Bulloch county We cno do III
So LET S DO IT'
•
G.T.C. Laboratory School Gets F.F.A.
Chapter; Jordon �oldes Is Advisor
After looking at the livestock
and farm equipment exhlblla, they
went to the midway, which Is one
of the largest In the state
The boys who attended Include
Statesboro-Donald Wella, W J
Webb, John Mitchell, Jimmy Step­
toe, James Meeks, Windle Marsh
Charles Deal, Joe Jellers, Harvey
Coakley, Robert Waters, Ronney
Brown, Jappy AklnB, and Charlee
Mallard
From Register-Hudson Tem­
ples, Albert YoumanB, Sammie
Bird, James Oscar Waters, Bllly
Driggers, Robert Holland, Vlrlan
Lewla, Carl Sammons, Jerry Rush­
Ing, and John C Nevil
Llsta of boys from other chap·
ters wlll be found In their news
Items In these columna
By JIMMY RIGDON, Reporter
Ag students In Lab school Wet e
highly pleased this year when they
lem ncd that, with tho addition of
the depol tment at agliculture, II
chapter af F F A would be a P8Jt
of the Ag progl8111 fOI the yenr
The officel8 of the chaptel were
Initiated by the State.boro chap­
ter Inst Wednesday ntght, Novem­
ber 29 We had an InteresUng
miUation as well as fun
The Lab Hi officers are Pres­
Ident Thomas Deal, Vice Presi�
dent, Bllly Deal, Secretary Aus­
tin DonI, Treasurer, Franklin
Wood Reporter, Jimmy Rigdon,
Watchdog, Leslie Lee Nesmith
01 home glollnds 'Ve will learn to
1 ecognizc shrllbbCl y by nome We
will usc nUl sery shrubbery and
PI oba bly choice selections tram lo­
cal forests to complete the job and
add to the beallty of our school•
We havc nhendy begun planning
COl othel pi ojects which will be
included In thc yeal's worle 88 the
choptel work pi accede
OFFICERS INSTALLED
WINTER GRAZING CONTEST
SPONSORED BY POWER CO
The following members flam OUI
chaptel have entered the pasture
contest for 1951 AuUs Nub.. n
JeffRoach, W L I.eanal d W A
Lanier, and Jimmy Wllllallls
12 ATTEND 8TATE FAIR
IN MACON IN OCTOBER
St:�e ��II�\��n���� a������� ��e THREE ACRES OF LAND
Wade Chestel, Bobby Gay, M FOR LAB HI PROJECTS
C Anderson, Jeff Roach, Hal Cox, Lab HI has thlee aCles of land
James Haygood, W A Lanter, as a slal t in outdool projecls and
Terrell Anderson, J H DeLoach expel hnents in cellain phascs of
Bobby Futch, Butler LeWIS nnd agllcultUJe
Delmar Rowe
I A project that we'l e all lookingAT COASTAL EMPIRE FAIR forward to Is the beaUtification ofThe following members of our the school glounds In domg thiSchapter partiCipated in the Coastal we wi1l gct some good ideas ofEmpire Fair at Savannah
Junior Tidwell, with a Poland how to landscape school grounds
China male, won grand champion
In the male class, and reserve
champion In the enUre how shog •
His prize money was $48
Felton Young, with a Duroc gilt
won third place and received $9
plize moncy
Terlance NesmIth, with a Duroc
gUt, won fourth place and received
$6 prize money
Rastus Byrd, with a Brahman
bull, won first place and received
$15 prize money
Portal Reviews Pr�jccts and Gives
Credit to Sponsors for Progress Made
By FRANK 8AUNDERS, Reporter
The folowlng are some of the
things and projects that have been
carried on in our chapter for the
past few years and to which we
give much c red I t for the ad­
vancements and improvements
that have been made In our chap­
ter and In the splendid farming In
our community
PUREBRED PIG CHAIN
We are certainly Indebted to
those Ilrms which were Interested
In the development of better live­
stock and which contributed great­
ly In setting up pig chains The
lollowlng are some of the firms
that sponsored pig chains Sears
Roebuck Foundation, the Bulloch
County Bank, the Sea Island Bank,
Statesboro Livestock CommiSSion,
and Bulloch Stock Yard
These flnns purchased one pute·
bred hog each Our advisors gave
these pigs to boys who were cap­
able and wllling to do their part
In really trying to make his pig
a champion We have a local show
with prizes which later leads to a
county show, where a grand cham­
pion and reserve champion, etc,
are chosen Irom among the pigs
from all chapters In the county
Later there Is a district contest for
all the winners from surrounding
counties
Each boy breeds his gilt to a
registered male and returns a gilt
to the chapter after It reaches a
certain age Through this routine
the pig chain operates and at the
aame time manages to Improve
the hog strain In our community
The following boys have pure.
bred gilts fOl show this yeal
Jackie Anderson, Walter Daniel
Barnes, Prince FJne'I, Hudson WU.
Iiams, J M: Bowen, Hubert Mlller,
Douglas Lee, Waldo Stewart, Bob.
by Clayton MorriS, Bllly Bonnett
BOY8 ATTEND 8TATE FAIR
Chapter members who attended
the State F F A Convention and
the State Fair October 20-21 reo
port about the most Interesting
trip an F F A could take' Those
attending were D W Hendrix,
Waldo Stewart, Jackie Anderson,
Prince Finch, Carl Brack, Edwin
Rocker, Frank Saunders, W D
Barnes, Flo Y d Mlller, Theron
Nichols, Johnny Mixon, Donald
Spa, ks, Ronald Akins, I W
Spence, and Drexel Berry
FARM BUREAU MEMBERSHIP
The Farm Bureau and the Fu­
ture Farmers cooperate thorough­
ly, each aiding the other at their
every opportunity The Farm Bu­
reau offered a prize to the mem­
ber who could get the most Farm
Bureau memberships The 48
F F A boys got 138 memberships
Edwin Rocker won the prize by
getting 65 members Every F F A
boy certainly helped In this drive
The F F A quartet entertained sev­
eral times at Fal1m Bureau meet�
ings, which was an aid to om
Farm Bureau
At the present we are feeding
out some hogs for the purpose of
raising money to go to the state
F F A camp Several attendsd this
camp last year and had such a
wonderful time that they decided
they just could not miss It
F.F.A. News Section Is Sponsor�d By
The Statesboro High School "Hi Owl'
MR JORDON W FOLDES Is
head of tho Vocational Agi icultUJ e
Dep81 tmcnt and is advI SOl fOI the
F F A chaptel at Lab school
•
For hospitality. ••
hamburger. and Coke,
10 ea.y to .erva
To be prepared
for hospitality
keep Coke on hand
• • •
10,,'10 UN"II AUTHO.ITV 0' THI COCA.COLA CO.,AN, If
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLlNCl COMPAN'I
•
�"""""""..""�<ue,�""""�",,,,,,*,,,,,,,,,,."'K."""'."""'�U:.UI(iC""""fUUt«<l�""_""
It's A Woma·n's World �:
SOI'vlng In Lhe dining room we"e' IMisses rrrnnccs Simmons, Anna
�
Suln Brnnncn. and cnroie Bowel's. �
M1'8. Hubert PIII'I'18h und Mrs.
'I'"Glover CI v lund presided In thegirl rooms. The brlde's book waskept by i\'llss Belly Joyce Allen,
Others assisting In entertaining
wore MI's. Ii: .. J. Brannen. 1.11'8.
DOI'I'ls Coson, Mrs. Hal'l'Y Stevens,
Mrs. Horner Cason, Mrs. D. J,
Dominy, and Mrs. \"'11 bu I' Cason.
MI'. and Mrs, Cason lett for a
wedding trip to North Cnrolinn
e oct 'rcnnceacc. The bride selected
ror traveling n lenl blue suit with
blncll nCCCtlI:lOI'!CM.
Upon lheil' "ClUl'Il, Lhe couple
will nllll( lhell' homo In Stales­
bOI'O.
BRIDGE GUILD MEETS
WITH MRS, HEI�RY ELLIS
Lnst Tuesday mcmtng M,'8,
Henry mills was hostess to tho
Bridge Guild nt her home on Ken­
nedy avenue. The nurncuve home
was decorated with narctssus and
pyrocantha ben-tea. Assorted SAnd­
wiches, potato chips, ond brownies
were served with coffee, 1"01' high
s arc 1.11'8, waiter Aldred received
a crystal bon bon dish. A crystal
ash tray. cut prlze, wenl 1.0 Mra,
Lnnnte Simmons. Mrs. Louis Ellis,
with low score, received 0 crystn I
vase,
HOSTESSES AT BRIDGE
The Daniel home wns Lhe scono
"Vednesdny aftel'l1oon of n delight·
ful bridge porty as Mrs. Bird Dl1n­
iel and Mrs. Nath Holloman en­
ttwtnlned with s e \I e n tables of
bl·idge. Chrysanthemullls and glad­
ioli were used In the decorR tions,
with red be)'rles adding a hint of
holidays ah�ad. A salad plnte was
served. A musical powdcr box
wf¥lt lo Mrs. Lehman Franklin for
high score, a bath selto Mrs. Bon­
nie Morris for cut, a novelty )'oost­
er to Mrs. Frank Mikell as float­
ing prize, and R. linen hot roll
cover' WRS won by Ml's. Howcll
Sewell for low score.
COUSINS CELEBRATE
BIRTHDAYS TOGETHER
Little Murcia Ann Shealey, foul'
years old, and Patl'lcla Ann Har­
vey, seven, were honored on their
birthdays. Wednesday evening, No�
vember 22, by their mo.hers, Mrs,
LeRoy Shealey nnd M,'s, H, V,
Hal'Ycy JI·., with a marshmallow
and weiner roast at Ole Shealey
home. Those enjoying the evcning
of fun WiU1 the honorees were Kay
Beasley, Helen Watcrs, Billy and
Jimmy Scearce, Sonny Bisel', Ger­
aldine Bisel', Patlicia Griner, Judy
Smilh, Sally Smith, Gay Wheeler,
Marie Dyer, Ann Diane 'Vall.
Carol Donaldson, Benecia Kelley.
Hurry Johnson Jr" Wayne Ford­
ham, and JelTY Fordham,
DINNER-BRIDGE PARTY
Dr. and Mrs. Paul FrR.nl<lin Sr,
were hosts last Tuesday evening
honoring Mr. and M1'8. P a til
Franklin Jr., with a deliciolls tur­
I<ey dinner, followed by bridge, at
their home on Savannah avenue,
Yellow pom-pom chrysanthemums
and autumn leaves were used In
the decorations. After the dinner,
with turkey the piece de resist­
ance, on through orange cups {vith
potato souffle to ambrosia and
fruit cake, the guests played
bridge,
Miss Gl'ance Gray won dusting
powder for ladles' high. Men's
high, a tie, WRS won by Roy Hitt.
Mrs. Frank. Hook won a double
deck of cards as floating prize.
Dinner guests were Mr. and
Mrs, Gerald Groover, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert BI'aswcll. Mr, and Mrs. H.
p, Jones. Mr. and Mrs, Zaclt
Smith, Mr, and Mrs, Roy Hltt,
Miss Grace Gray, Horace Mc�
Dougald, Mr. and MI'S, Frank
Hook, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Franklin Jr.
MISS JO FRANCIS HODGES
WEDS MAX ALVIN BOWERS
On Thanksgiving aftel'noon, No­
vember 23, the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Dorris Cason was the scene
of the marriage of Mrs. Cason's
sister, Miss Jo Francis Hodges,
daughter of Mr, and MI'S, Joe G,
Hodges, of Bulloch county, to Max
Alvin Bowers, of Canton and At­
lanta, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ol'ln
Bowers, of Canton.
Rev, George Akins, of Savannah,
cousin of the bride. performed the
ceremony before the fireplace In
the living room. The mantel had
for Its central decoration a mas­
sive arrangement of white snap­
dragons and large white chrysan­
themums, The fireplace was banl<-
G p� ?'h�i�r.�A
Now Playing - - - � - -
"THREE SECRETS"
Ruth Roman Eleanor Parker
Patricia Neal
Starts 3:00, 5:07, 7:14, 9:21
Also News and Cartoon
SAT., December 9 - - - - -
-DOUBLE FEATURE-
1. "ALIAS THE CHAMP"
with Gorgeous George
2, 'BEYOND the PURPLE HILLS'
Gene Autry
Plus Two Cartoons
Last Chapter of
j'Atom Man vs, Superman"-1 :30
SUN., December 10 - - - - -
"CRISIS"
Paula Raymond Cary GJ'ant
Starts 2: 19, 4 :30 and 9 :00
MON, & TUES" Dec, 11-12- -
"THE GUNFIGHTER"
StarJ'ing Gregory Peck
SLnrts 3:40, 5:37, 7:32, 9:27
WED" THU" FRI., Dec, 13-14-15-
"SUNSET BOULEVARD"
Gloria Swanson Wm, Holden
Nancy Olsen
Slarts 2:30, 4:50,7:10, 9:30
•GIYESFASTRELIEFwhen COLDMI5ERIE55TRIKE
Santa's Coming to Town )
Saturday, December 9th (
ed \:,1lth huckleberry. und extend­
Ing' fl'OI11 each side were nn­
delnbrn with IIghteci Iupcra. MI'S,
V. F. Agnn ucccmpnnted Miss
JAn Rlchnrdson, who sung '�AI­
WAYH" nnd "Becuus .'
Given In mRrrlage by her rattier,
Joc G. Hodges. the urtdo \\lOS rove­
Iy In her wedding dress of white
satin with the filled bodice attach­
ed to a yoke of nylon net. Tho
sleeves were long nnd pointed OVCI'
the hands. The shirt wns grace­
fully n.n. Her f'IngerLlp veil of
illusion WIIS u ttached to a Juliet
cop, Sho nrt'Ied n satin proyel'
bool( \\dth nn orchid showel'ed
with while cllt'nnUons,
Formal Opening of Minkovilz
TOYTOWN",��CANDY CANEMiss Ann CU::IOIl. niece 01' tho
bl'lde, wns her only nttendanl. Hel'
dress wns of snpphil'c tnffetn nnd
she carried n nosegay of yellow
olll'ysanthelllums. She worc a cJus�
tCI' of yellow 'mums In hm' halt'.
MISS YOUNG TO WED
on the' th.·r'd floor
I
Glovel' Cleveland, of ?o,'fontczullla, Young announce lhe engagement I
Cu., was best man. Ushe),s were ot' their daughter, Miss Barbara »
Homer and DOl.,.ls Cason, .Jean Young La Joe F'l'9nl< Mlddle- I�;'���:�:i��:��E��:�����:1:�:��:: ;ifi>���:�:';:��!��;��d:F��� • � ;;;;.;�;�;�;";,;-�;;";;�::,,�;�;����;���.;�;U;";�";;�:."I
IIIBoth wore corsages of white " \1. �chl'ysanthemums, Miss Young. a clpricnl wOI'I<er � �ImmedinLely following lila cere- :::t1:��R,se���PI��:db\le!< �;:'�:�e!7. � Follow Ole Santa right up "Candy Cane Lane" to Minkovitz's sensa- �mony. a rcceptlon was held nt lhe course In buslncss euucatlon at � fihome of lIle bl'ide's pRl'Cnl., Mr, Georgi" Teaehe,'s College, Her i� tional TOYTOWN on the Third Floor - Santa will' give each little" .J!u.nd Mrs. ,'Joe C. Hodges. II110th ·1' Is the former Miss Louise \i .. INarcissi unci magnolin leaves Bl'Udford, of Atlanla, � • I 'd b I h t t d C -d C ' FIB �d' th I l! Ml', Mlddleh,'ooi<s' mother Is the ,� glr an oy a rea, ones, - o-goo ness an y ane • •• ree. - e _ ilwere usc �n . e (�c�l.a on:. I (ol'mer Miss Eva Lou Hall, of ,�. d I I"
Mrs, Jo I" Ann me' Lle Wal'\vlek, Before his gradualion \1 rea y to give Santa your order for Christmas - Look over all ofgucsts and directed them to the f)'om Georgia. Teachers College,
I
,�
I'eceivlng line composed of the where he reccived his B. S, degree \1 h' I h I kb"lde and g,'oom and lheir parenls, in education, the g,'oom-elecl serv- \1 IS samp e ,toys w i e in Min ovitz's TOYTOWN.cd In the U. S. Navy in Japan and IIand Miss Ann Cason.
the South Pacific. 1-Ie Is well N"..:. � . .. . j! J!
Iln:�leco�::�,e':a�a��e�t::.�t; \���elll:: �;��; ��II��:t��':��I���I�:��e�' �,,,;:,,,»�»»�»�»n-1.J;�.�n&.�»l'$-��$»����»$7>���:!:��»�»»»»�»'_.�.'".....�, I�"embosscd wedding cake. member of the Statesboro Pilots,THE BULLOCH HERALD, THURSDAY, DEC, 7, 1950 I� �
it �
� �� , IL� (Air.Conditioned for Your Shopping Pleasure)I, , - �
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JOE MIDDLEBROOKS
MI'. nnd Mrs, Lonnic Houston
TO BUILD A HOME.
HOME LOANS TO REPAIR A HOMETO BUY A HOM E
-F, H, A, and e, I. ,LOANS-
LONGEST TERMS ' LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 219-R
DRIVING SAFETY
11 Courtland St,
inside and out!'
ROYALTEX
,Mot. lholt l,Ooo ho.ldinll fingffl � Ii,.
SKID '.OUctION NEVER PO!!.SIIU IUOU
Rest Farm In Screven County
741 ACRES
-Complete Close Out Sale
The underSigned, A, B. I1:denfield, retiring due to ill health and
heving reached the nge of 73, is selling all his propcrty and
cqulpment to thc highest bidder, .
TIME: MONDAY, DEC. ll� 1950
Stat,ting Promptly at 11 A. M.
LOCATION: ROCKYFORD, SCREVEN COUNTY, GA,
This propel'ty lies partly inside the city limits of Rockyfol'd,
only 15 miles from Statesboro, 10 milcs (rom Millen, 55 miles
from Savannah, Ga., in the heart of good cnttie and dairy
country.
BEAUTIFUL, GORGEOUS SIX ROOM, all modern al'chitectul'al
design, complete, modern bath and Itltchen, hardwood floors,
plastcred walls, celctex' ceilings, perfect insulation. Plenty of
built-In cabinets, closets. Two 1110l'C I'ooms can be added upstairs
at very little cost, disappearing stall'way already in.
3 TENANT HOUSES - 4,BARNS
4 LARGE PECAN'TREES
741 acres of sandy loam soil-best land in Screven County, All
lies level. 325 acres undcr CUltivation this season. 235 acres un­
der good fence. 400,000 feet good saw timber, 8 In. up to 18 In,
Thousands of cords of pulpwood: Lies level nnd easily harvested.
2Jh miles of river frontage on Ogecchee River, Two fast l'un�
ning C1'eeks thl'ough property. There is no swamp land on farm.
ARTESIAN WELL AT HOUSE
FARMING EQUIPMENT
1948 Fordson Tractor, with all cquipment. '1 nice mules, weighing
around 1200 lbs. each. 1 wagon, 1 tractor trailer-lots of mule­
dl'awn fal'mlng tools,
20 head of hogs, shoats, pigs: 800 bushels corn.
Many Other Articles Too Numerous to Mention
CATTLEMEN, DAIRYMEN, FARMERS, TIMBER
BUYERS-ALL COME! -
This is an Extra Fine Farm with all the equipment that
m!lkes for good farming,
Lunch Stand Operated On Grounds by Church
PLEASE BE ON TIME-Starts Promptly at 11 A, M,
TERMS: 1/3 Cash On Farm, Balance to Suit
Buyer at 5% Interest
STOCK AND EQUIPMENT CASH DAY OF SALE
Clerk:Herman. Butler-Auctioneer: Col. Merle G, Karns
Owner: Mr, and Mrs, A, B, Edenfield
SALE MANAGED BY
U.S.·ROYIL
MASTER and LIFE-TUIE
YOUR UTMOST
IN SAfm EQUIPMENT
For Any Car, for Years to Come
The only such tirf1s and tubes in
� the world (entirflly exclusive)6������� NIVIR IN OUR HIITORY b.. ,here beeRsuch demand a8 we have experiencedfor thel gr:elt Mid-Century U,S ..Roy.l
Maste, and the DCW U, S, Nylon
Life-Tube,
MANY PIOPLE HAVI ASKID "hetber
we will be able to make enough of them
to go around, The answer i. "0 hive
never heen able to mike enough of
them. They have been "selling out" I.
fast a9 we could make them.
OF ONI THINO YOU MAY lIIUU-".
will continue to make .11 of them "e
can in keeping with III official limits
on rubber supply.
OUR lIST ADVICI WOULD II-keep i.
close and friendly touch "ith your own
nciltHborhood U.S. Royal Dealer. He
�!�t�� ��sd uL'r,:��:be g�u�aITti:1 t�b.�
were never known before, lie will leO
you safely and comfortably through the
months and yean Ihead. We will do
our utmost to help him.
'
Your One Tire Investment .' •• for years to (ome!
ROYALTEX TREAD anti TRACTION - for 60% more mileage-/or Skid
Protection never possible be/ore!
PROTECTIVE CURBGUARD, to protect your Sidewalls-end 01/ Grinding
Curb SCld! and Abrasion!
U. S. NYLON LIfE·TUBES, to double ti,e strength o/tires with NylOtl Blowollt
Protection tlever known or possible be/ore!
PRICED AS LOW AS LIFE AND ,SAFETY PERMIT
UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY
America'S larges, Maleer 0' Tires
U. S. ROYAL TIRE SERVICE ••• RIGHT WHERE YOU LIVE
BUTLER BROTHERS REALTY
, COMPANY ALTMAN MOrOR COMPANY
37 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 4�7-R STATESBORO
Rome, Georgia
FOR BOOKING YOUR SALE OR INFORMATION
REVERSE CHbRGES PHONE 2-4370
BullochFBEnrolls2725
Melllhers for New Year
Bulloch county enrolled ILs larg­
est Fal'm Bureau membership for
another year when 2,725 were I'C­
ported November 30 fol' the 1050
Furm Bureau year.
R. p, MII<eli, county president,
praised the community Ieudera
who helped do the job ngaln lhls
yea,', and ndded that If f'nrm peo­
ple generally appreciated the dire
need for an Increased enrollment
this year more of them would have
helped sign up'thelr neighbors, He
also predicted that this member­
ship would again be the largest fot'
nny one county In Gcol'gla.
C. M. Cowal't, county secretary,
stated Indications wcre thel'c was
a gencral letdown In mcmbership
In Ule entire south, which lookcd
extl'emely_bad for sOlltllel'n farm­
el's when lhey stood lo lose so
much hnmedlately.
WEST SIDE
Edwin Banks was named prcsl­
dent of U1e west Side Bureau fOl'
another year, H. ill, Allen, rotlrlng
prcsldent, asked that he not be
consldered for the third year. west
Side also named Olliff Akins pres­
ident and Leffler Aktna as secro­
tary.
MI·s. T. R. Bryan had charge of
the program,
.
PORTAL
Denver Laniel' was namcd pres­
Ident at Portal last week, He suc­
ceeds C, M, Cowart, who refused
to consider another term. Mr. Cow­
art has been an officer at Portal
for severn 1 years and has served
as n county officer. He expressed
lhe belief lhnt others should be
brought into lhe leadership I'ole
and should help with such activi­
ties,
The ladles named Mrs. VI. H.
Smith Jr" president of the Asso­
ciated Women, Mrs, Hcnry Blitch
asked that she not be consldel'cd
for another term, Mrs. Roy Smith
was 11amed vice president, Mrs.
' Edgal' Wynn was l'ennmed vice
prcsldent and A. D, Milford wasCartel' Deal secretal'y, and Mrs, renamcd secrctary,
Herman Nesmilh treasul'el'. The rural telephone progl'am bc­
West Side voted to continue the Ing proposed for lhe county was
samc system of "for fl'ce" SUppCI'S discussed at both the West Side
another year. The music class of and Portal meetings.
DENMARK NEWS
Shower Honol's
Mrs. Rodgers
�I'S. Russell DeLoach entertain·
cd Wednesday afternoon, Novcm­
bel' 8, at her home with a. I11lsccl�
laneous shower honol'ing Mrs, Le­
Roy Rodgers of Savannnh, form­
erly Miss Betty Upchurch, of this
community. Mrs, R. p, Miller, MI'S,
C. F. Denmark, and MI'. and Mrs,
Robert Simmorts wel'e jOint hosts,
Thc home was Q_eautifully deco­
rated with yellow and white chry­
santhemums. Mr. Russell DeLoach
gl'eeted guests upon R1'1'lval and
Mr. and MI's. Robert Fbl'bes and
Ml's. Maxie Cone, of Jacksonville,
spent a few days last week with
Mrs, D. H. Laniel' Bnd family,
InLroduced lhem, Liltle Misses
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWERNlki A.nsley and Sandra McDon-
ald accepted the gifts. Mesdames MI's. Dorthl'etta McDonald Barrs
R. P. Miller and S, J. Foss were in was honored Wednesday aftcrnoon
charge of the gift I'oorn, Miss Fay at a miscellaneous showel' at the
Foss had chal'ge of thc brlde's homc of Mrs. George White, with
J'cgiste,' book. SCI'Ylng refrcsh- MI'S, A. L. Davis JI'., Mrs. C. P.
ments were Misses 'Dhetus 'Vil- Davis, and Willa. Dean White as
Iiams and Maric Robel'ts. Misses
Clal'anell Robel't; and Patsy De­
Loach served punch, Others scrv­
ing Were Mrs. ,Robert Simmons,
Mrs,1\'[, J. Pennington, and Mrs,
J. I<. Williams. One hundrcd guests
called during the aftcl'noon. The
bl'lde received .many nice gifts.
Co-hostcsses. A lal'ge number call­
ed dUl'ing the afternoon, and Mrs.
Ban's received Illany' nice gifts.
Dalnly refrcshments were sel'ved,
A Lane is the
one gift she'll
treasure as her
very own, this Christmas
and a II through the years.
SMALL DOWN
PAYMENT,
Pay Balance�
Next Year.
...
\ No. 2465 - Popular period dul,D 1& ,
'.mellow (ull·,raJoed ltfabo,aDY. S.l,{�)
,llsln. U'IJ'.
,-, ,.., 2452 - "/oil.. America" I. 10';; l';;tlti
�hbtl-Blt)nd. Oak. Wilnut,CordOYlD'Mah-'
��l!.S!!.tt Grey. PWl'JeD�df!.wcr JD "....j
H., 2221 - lkll1dluJ t 8th Cefttuty Mabo,anr .
Heppltwbh. de.lp whh lulJ·Jeqth dnwer .
1ft �IS(,.
,
THIII'I fA. �AHI '0. IVIRY ROOM
, IN IHI HOMII \II
BOWEN FURNITURE COMPANY
22' W, Main St. Telephone 239
LIllie Frankie and Busette Pl'OC­
tor spent Satul'dn.y night with MI',
and Mrs. W. w. Jones.
Mrs. A. E, woodwnro Is u pa­
lIenl nt the Bulloch County Hos­
pital, being sertoualy ill wllh pnou­
monte and Buffel'lng 1'1'0111 U bron­
en hlp,
The Denmark Sewing Club met
at the home at Mrs, Robert Sim­
mons last ThursdAy nfternoon. A
large I1Ul11bel' was present. Mrs.
Vcasey Creasy was honored wllh
n stork shower,
"C:;==:::;'--
By ANN EVANS
The Ooorgta suue Band and
Inatrurnentnl CliniC will be held nt
Georgia Tcachers College on Ert­
dny and Snturduy, December 8-9.
Bccttonul l'chc81'8019 will be held
by VUI'iOliS tnstructors for 1111 In­
etrumonts.
BeH,rCt1Ih IlIii'
Whon now drup or old taU to _
JOW' couah or cbest cold doII't deIV.We held Olll' flnnl rehearsal for
I
Cnomublon COIltalDs only..,.,""':
our Ch,'lsllllas concert yesterday. tu� proven InJRdlenli IUld 110 au­
An unusual feature of the concert collci to dlaturb Datu,.'. procea. It
wlll he the rnartmba 8010 by Don-I ..,. rlabt 10 tho ...t of tho trouble toaid F'landera wllh bnnd accompant- aid Daturo IOOlbo and b..1 raw. tID-der. htftamod bronchial membrana,ment. This Is the flrsl public ap- Ouaranleed to pi.... you or druallt
pearuncc of the band In which refundamoney, CreomulalonbuliOod
tho tott of nllDy mlilloDi of tllen,
CREOMUI:SIOM
"'I.... C...... Cfltot c.... Ato" I_
Mrs. Will. H. zeuerower and
Linda spent Thanksgiving D a l'
with MI', and Mrs. H. H. Ryals In
Brooklct.
Mrs. Sudle Howell entertained
the Iutormedlntes of the Harville
Tmlnlng Union last Sntul'da,Y
nlg'ht at her home at a buffct sup­
per,
Rudolph Ginn of tfle U, S, Navy
spent a few days last weel' with
his parents, Mr. and MJ's, ,I. H.
Clnn,
Blinds will in tude lho allege- Donald will be ruetured. He has
boro band und bnndl:l of vOI'lOll1:l devoted rnuny houl's pl'nctlclng for
Geol'g'lit h I g h schools, Visitors this concel'L.
from OU1CI' sohools will BI'I'lve on
Thul'sdflY ond will stny In lhe
dOl'1111tol'Ics und home tu'Olll1d lho
city,
The clini will begin at 9 n, m.
on Friday. A gl'Oup will be select­
ed to piny In the clnic band. 1"1'1-
dny night a dance will bc hcld for
all the schools.
Concret:e Pavement:
your best: invest:ment:
in Roads
MI'. Robel't ZettcJ'owCl' and 1o.'h·.
W. L. Zettel'Owcl' SI'. visited Mr.
and Mrs. H. H, Zellel'owcl' Thul's�
day of last week.
MA·DAME LYNN
AMERICAN PALMIST
AND ADVISOR WHEN
a state's prlbcipal roads are built
of pordand cem,ent coocrete, highway
fund. are conserved because concrete road.
are 10Dg-lived and economical to maintain.
Will rend your enUl'e life without Raldng
nny questions, gives advice on all affairs
of life, such as love, coul'tGhlp, malThl.ge,
and business specl.llaUolls, Tells you
whom and when you will many, She callses speedy and happy
marl'iages, overcomes enemies and bad luclt of all ltinds. Locate
lost and stolen Rrticles, Tells of your Lucky Days and Lucky
Numbers, Don't be dlscouragcd if othcrs havc failed to
help yotl. She does what others claim to do, One visit will COIl­
vince you lhls medium Is superior to any readol' you have ever
conSUlted, You will find U1is place most moral and not to be
classed with Gypsies. Pl'lces within I'each of nil,
PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL READINGS DAILY
AND SUNDAY FOR WHITE AND COLORED
•
Office Permanently located 1!/2 Miles Outside City Limits on U.S.
301 South-Beside Sheftield's Store, LOOK FOR THE HAND
SIGN, Statesboro, Georgia
Asic: yo"r public official. for
CONCRETE ROADS
PORTLAND CEMEN,T ASSOCIATION
Hurt lulldln•• Atlanta �, 0. .
It. n�lIonol organllatlon to Impro". and .. ,.,.d ,h. v••• of concrete •• ;
thraugh .cI.ntlflc r•••arch and .,.,In••rln, ft.ld won:
•
NOWS THE TIME ·m TRADE
ON A BIG NEW DODGE!
SHA2E IN <
OU� SUCCESS' ';
.,,-
Greatest Dodge sales in history­
mean lower cost to you!
We've never ha� such sales as in the 'past,
rew monlhsl Never had so many cars to sell
-as Dodge production breaks all records I
Th"t's why we can give you the eye-opening
�eal you've been looking fori
Today your present car will probably more than cover
the down payment on a great new Dodge
Liberal trade-in allowances will give you this value-packed Dodge at the
lowest total cost of any time this yead Spend, just 5 minutes with us and
we will prove: You cOllld pay $1,000 1II0re and not get the extra rOOlll,
flaslling performance, ease of Iwndling and rIIgged dependability of Dodgel
Don't delayl Come in today I,
PRICES stASHED ON USED CARS I
. We have late model .edan., convlrtibl., and
coupes. Come in today. , • whll. prlc•• are "
..Jowe.t , . , .electlon I. b.,t I
-----------GET ,PROOF I SPEND 5 MINUTU WITH US 1----- _
La'nnie F.
North Main 'St'.
Simmons
Statesboro, ,Ga.
-
.
Phone 20
-
, l
aeph'a Hospital in Savannah, who'
has been named 'I'hornns Randall,
IV, und will bo ailed Randy, Be­
rore her mnrrtngo MI'f.I. Bryan wns
'MlsR Bernlco COWUI't.,
Mr. nnd :Ml's. J. H. wyntt, MI',
and M,'., It. p, MII,cll, and Miss
Henrletta Hall will lenve tomorrow
(FI'lday) for Dallas, Texas, to at­
lend lhe NAtional Farm Bur'enu
THE BULLOCH HERALD, 'rHURSDAY, DEC, 7, 1�51)PORTAL NEWS �'or their' Ohl'lstmos project IL
wna liccldcc; that each member
would brtng a toy and fix boxes
fol' several of the needy families
of the commuutty.
An Interesttng program was
presented on "Christmas Customs
In Other Lands," In which cuatoms
of Germany, Spain, England, and
France were ztven,
Ber-lmra wtllfuma, song leader,
ied the group In singing Ohrlat­
mas c81'01s.
Brooklet News
M�ss Jill Bryan, December Bride-Elect,
Ho�oree at Luncheon Last Saturday
By MRS. JOHN A, ROBERTSON Convention.
d 1 f ed a group of IIlUe boys nnd girls The Rev, llI'l Cussldy. Mrs.Miss Jill Bryan, a bl'l e-o e t 0
at her home Friday nrternoon hen- Cassidy, lind Miss Jane CassidyDecember, WRS uie honoree snl��I"- orlng the seventh bil'lhdoy of hot' have moved here from MariettaliS), at a luncheon given at 10 and are occupying the pastorlum,Pink House In Savannah by her daughter, Joan. Outdoor gumes
Rev. Cnssldy has accepted the pas:'aunts. MI's. Robert, Beall of Sa- were played and pnrty rcf'resh- torah II> of lhe Brooklet and Lee-M d M 11{ L Preston of menta WCI'O served.vanu ,nil I'S. , ,.
1.11'. and Mrs. Jnck Dempsey field Baptist churches.Doug'las.
.M Ward. of Savannah, formerly or Mr. and Mrs. Hamil Smith, Mrs.Guests were Miss BIJn� ��.I·S. Brooklet, announce the birLh of a W. D. Lee, and Ml's. John A. Roh-T. R. Bryan, Mrs. J. P. a , ��. son November 14 at Telfair Hos- e1't80n wore In Savannah FridayE. C. \Valkins and Mrs. F, .
nflol·noon. PORTAL FHA MEETINGHughes, 811 of Brooklet; Mrs. Mnl'- pital In Savannah, who has been
Miss Mamie Lou Andel'son was HELD DEME'MBER 4garel Cox and Mrs. Lang'ley Irvin, named Jacit LoaTon. Befol'o hel'
of Atlanta; Mrs. Futtl'ell, Mrs. Ell- marriage Mrs, W8I'd wns Miss t"halC, glau.etst,voefe'I,hecr",sl,istel' in Snvan-, The F.H,A, held its regulal'
gene SmlUl, and Miss Vlcitie Beull, Louise Cal'nes, of Bl'ooldel. meeting Inst Monday, Decembel' 4,
of Savannah. Mr, and Mrs. William Cromley MI'. and Mrs. F, VI. Hughes with Patsy Edenfield, prcsident,
LINEN SHOWER announce the bh'lh of a daughter spent Sunday with relatives In presldlng._
lo.'1158 Bl'yan was also the han-I al the Bulloch County Hospital Athens. a serious operntlon--;;;;- his hlp, Is Miss Jonn Trapncll, of Sylvania,·
oree SaLUl'day aftcrnoon at a linen
I
November 25, who has been nRIll- Mrs. C. H. Wal'cl, who has been Impl'ovlng and is now nt home. visitel' hel' pal'ents, Mr. and Mrs.
shower given at the Brooklet Com- cd Carol Elizabeth, Before her a patlent, In Il Savannah hospital Mrs, J. N. Shearouse, who has Rex Trapnell, last Sunday,
Illunity House by Mrs. Langley Ir- marl'iage Mrs. Oromley was Miss following an operation, is improv- been 111 for some time at the home MI'. and Mrs. Ernest Cartel' and
vin of Atlanta, Mrs. D. L. Alder- Belly Zetterowel'. ing and Is now at hel' home here. of her daughtel', Mrs. Raymond daughters, Barbara Ann 0. n d
man, and Mrs. 'Val tel' Hendrix. Mr. and Mrs. Thomns Randall Jesse Grooms, who was a pn· Summel'lin, in Statesboro, is mllch Gayle, and son, D. S., of Maysville,
The hostesses were assisted by 81'Y8n, III, announce the birth of tient In Oglethorpe Hospital, Sa- improved and is now at her home I spent last weelt end with Mrs. Cal'-1'>'11'5. E. C. 'Vatklns, Mrs. F. W, a son Novembel' 28 at st. JO-I vannah, fOl' three weel{s following I here. tor's parents, Mr. and Mrs, D. H,Hughes" MI's. H. G. Parrish Sr" _
Mrs. F. C. Roziel', Mrs. Felix P8r�
rish, Mrs. \V, D. Lee, and M.isses
Ann Akins, Jo Ann Denmark,
Betty Snyder. Sara Hinton, ,Tune
McCormick, and others,
The school chapel program last
F'riday was conducted by some of
the boys in the ninth grade, di­
rected by theh' home room teacher,
J, S, Mikell. The devotional was
given by Charles Williams and 0,
W, Lce, A playlet, "In Dr, Rim­
cult's Office," was given by Gene
Mlkcll, Jimmie DcLoach, and Fred
Sanders.
At the meeting of Lhe Brooklet
Kiwanis Club last Thursday night
in thc Community HOllse, out-of­
town speaker was Everett Wil­
liams, of Statesboro. Other guests
were F, W. Hodges, chairman of
Bulloch co u n t y commissioners;
Elder Henry Waters, pastor of the
Brooklet P rim It I v c Baptist
Church; and the Rev. Carl Cassidy,
pastor of lhe Brooklet Baptist
Church. Joe Ingram arranged the
program and 'V. D. Lee, the pres­
ident, conducted the meeting. A
lUI'key supper was served during
the evening.
Sergeant Hall, of the Georgia
State Patrol, visited the Brooklet
school last week and held a meet­
ing with the 12 boys and girls
who serve as school patrol on the
six buses that transport school
children to the school. Each mem­
ber of the patrol was presented a
certificate and badge of honol' by
Sergeant Hall.
Next Wednesday night, Decem­
ber 13, members of the Primitive
Baptist Church and Black Oreel,
Primitive Baptist Church will have
a Christmas gathering at the Com­
munity House. Elder Henry Wa­
ters is pastor of both churches.
Plans are being made by Mrs. Fe­
lix Jarrish, Mrs. Otis Howard, and
Miss Mamie Lou Anderson.
Last Wednesday morning Oeol'­
gla Teachers College band of 30
instruments gave a concert in the
school gymnaSium, with the stu�
dent body and faculty members of
Brooklet and Leefleld schools as
audience, D, M, King Is band di­
rector, and Don Johnson was mas�
tel' of ceremonies.
Mrs, Grad Nasworthy entertain-
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro, Industry
Since 1922
,Thayer Monument_
I. Company ,I.45 W Main St. Phone 439
I STATESBORU, GA, I
Notice
To Gardenel'S
AM READY TO DELIVER
PEAT MOSS
Anywhere-Any Time
LOGAN HAGAN 60 East
Phone 172 101 Statesboro �eorgia
W_ M, NEWTON, Loan AKent
Sca Island Bank BUilding, State.boro, Georgi.
OR SEE
B. H. RAMSEY. Local Corre.pondent,
Sea Island Bank Buldlng, State.boro, Georgia
Hayloft JambOl'ee
December 13-14
The p01'lal Beta Club Is sponsor­
Ing "Uncle EZI'(l'S Hayloft Jam­
boree" December 13 and 14 in the
gym at 7:30 p, 111, In addition to
the regular progrnrn a baby show
and talent contest wl1 be a teatnre
of entertulnment.
Anyone wishing to outer a child
under six YCOl'S of age may see
Mrs, Gordon li'l'lnl<lIn, 01' tho fol­
lowing members of the club: Pot­
sy IDden(leld, Bunny Gl'iffith, Eu­
ble Lee Hendrix, and Jo Ann
Akins,
Newton. They nlso had as guests
during the week end Mr. and Ml's,
Jack Crtnor. or Midville, and Mr,
and MI'S, Burnl Beasley, of Stilson,
Mrs, Lillian Johnson last Monday
arternoon.
Mrs, J, C, ParrlBh has returned
rrom a two week's: visit with Mr•.
The W,M,U, of tho Portal Bap- J, H, St. Claire, In St. Petersburg,
list Church met at the home of Pla.
Loans
MUSICAL TEA
Music studcnts of MI'S, William
Laniel' will entertain their parents
at 0. muslcnl tea on Wednesday
atternoon at ':I o'clock.
If you need money-QUICKLY-on .hort or long t.rm
basil at a low rate of interest to purchale I firm, refinance
your present loan, build a new home, or for any other pur ..
pose, IT 'WILL PAY YOU to"contact:
The purpose of this pl'ogrnm is:
to let the parents know the pl'og­
I'ess Uleil' child has made In plano
since school began.
..The annual music rccital will be
held In the spl'lng, at which lime
the, general public will be invited,
0' IOITON. M"".CHUIa".
AMERICA� LOW-PRICED CARlLARGEST AND t:IN'EST
See it
SATURDAY! /_
Longer, low.r, wider
big-car 1",,1
Strikingly smarter
Fisher Body styllngl
Luxurious Mod.r....
Mod. Interlonl hin Iy new'
IN ALL THE THINGS YOU WANT!
Jumbo-Dnllil brakes­
larg.st In fielell It brings you extra-sturdy, extra-rugged, extra­
durable Chevrolet construction; it brings you
that more thrilling ant!. tHrifty Valve-in-Head
engine' performance for which Chevrolet is
world-famous; it brings you comfort feature
after comfort feature and safety_feature after
safety feature found only in Chevrolet and
higher-priced c�rs,
Come in; make a thorough inspection of this
most bea�tifully balanced motor car the' leader
has ever built; and you'll agree it's America's
largest and finest low-priced car!
New outside I New inside! Refreshingly new in
feature after feature! That's Chevrolet for 1951
-the greate�t value the leader has ever offered!
It's America's largest and- finest low-priced
car-looking even longer, lower and wider than
its famed predecessor-thanks to distinctive new
styling with entirely new front and rear-end
design and new America-Preferred Bodies by
Fisher of surpassing beauty,
With all these new things, it brings you the
proved thil1gs, which cause more people to buy
Chevrolets than any other car, year after year.
Glar.-Proof
Saf.ty-Slght
instrum.nt pan.1I
Improved, easier
Cent.r-Polnt steerlngl
", f'
of owners,
\ THAN ANY OTHER CARl
POWER (It;de
Automatic: Tran,mlnlon
-proYod by over a billion miles of perform.
once In Ihe handl of hundreds of Ihovland,
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS
Opl/onol on O. (II'" mod." of .,lIIfO.colf.
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET COMPA,NY
Main Street P-hone
131 Teenage Youth Turn Up For
Drag-On-Inn Club's Second Party
One hundred and thirty-one It was Lhe fh'st time most of them
teenage youth turned up fOI' the had seen renl, IIvc gOl'lIlas,
second party of the Drllg On Inn
Club at the CommunIty Center laot
Friday night.
Square dancing, round dancing,
bump dancIng, blackout dancing;
and games were enjoyed by the
boys and girls, Potato chips and
Coco-Colas were served, following
which the crowd went ouLalde for
a marshmallow rout and singing,
Most or the member. have paId
Lhell' 50-cents-a-month dues, Plans
for the Christmas "formal" are
noW being made,
Member. of the adult committee
present last FrIday night Were
MrB, W, W, Woodcock and Mrs,
Glenn Jennings,
The club will meet thIs -Friday
night from .7:30 to 9:30 p, m,
KIDS ENJOY GORIL!-A SHOW
AU the kids who saw the gorilla
shoW had a wonderful time, They
want to say. thanks to the mer­
chants who sponaored them, More
than 300 kids were sponsored by
varloue bUsiness houses and they
really had the time of their lives,
Mrs, Bob Donaldson, Bobby Don­
aldaon, MI', and MI'S, EVerett WII­
lhuua, Frank Williams, J. O . .lohn­
stan, Joo Johnston, -FI'cd Ftetcher,
Jere Fletcher, Dwight Spence, Gil­
bert Cone J r. , Ronnie Brown, Znoh
SmILh, AI McDougald, Max Lock­
wood, Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd,
Mr, and MI'" Loy watera and SI,
Mr'. and Mrs. Lannto Simmons,
Leodel Coleman. Ann EVUIlS, Mr.
and Mrs, Walter Aldred, Skip Al­
dred. Wilbur Blackbm'n, Ft'unk
DeLoach, and Hal W a t c I" s, of
Camp Stewart wont up fot' the
homecoming dances and tho gnme.
Mike MoDougald and Jimmy John­
son, of Emory, University, Attend­
ed the dances.
sev rat dnys. Mrs, W, H. mille, who
had been visiting hen ntecos in
Fnyettovtnc, N. C., returned horne
with them.
Mr. and .MI·S, Grover Brannen
went to Macon yesterday, taking
with lhom Mrs, Bl'I\nl10n'8 moU1C1'
Mrs. C. W. Loveln, who has spent
sovcrat week in Statesboro.
Mra. J, H. Rushing and MI'S,
Hobson Donaldson spent Tuesday
with Mrs. W, D, Bradley In Clax­
ton.
Mrs. Edna Neville altended the
Army-Navy game in Philudelphtn
and was met there by Alber-t
SmlLh, of Washington, D, C,
PFC James Donaldson of Onmp
Stewal'l Rnd Miss Cal'lyn Ellis of
ClaxLon attended the Unlvel'slty of
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Geol'gla-Gcol'gla Tech game
sutUl'-,spendlng
two weeko with her 810_
day in Athens. Both OI'C gradu- ter, Mrs, Prince Preston.
a�os from the Untverstty of Oeor- Dr, M, S, PIttman, who return-g a, cd to his home after a eonlerenc.
MI', und Mrs, Ray Malecki, of lin Washington, D, 0" left Tu•• -Suvunnnh visited her ratner, Mr,
I
day for New York City, where h.
M, W, Akins, �lInaa�, will aLtend other conference under
MI'S, Marian, Fox has returned the director of the War and Btate
Lo her home In Savannah aftel" DeparLmenta,
you would volunteer you I' eervtces.
The Scouts meet only once a weok
for two hours. Of course, there Is
some outside work, but tne aaus­
faction you will receive rrom this
work will more than pay you for
your time, Call the Community
Center at 406-J,
BROWNIES PLANNING
CHRISTMAS PAftTY
The Browntes are making big
plans tOI' their Chrtatmns party,
At the last mectlng they did work
on thetr plaques and they really
look good, The plaques are made
by pasting piece. of vegetation
and oddities of nature on pieces
of plywood, The Brownies plan to
place thell' wOI'k on display In
town soon,
(/stl/Jis
,
RESERVE POWER
(of
• starting
.lIghtl
• radio
• heater -
'11.hter�
IlnERY
���tr�:!'Dlh:f !��rf �!�.:
be .ure offuU-po...r perform.Dce
.
foroodD, Ind accessoriel.
EYES TURN TO ,BASKETBALL
Last year 177 boys and girls
play In four leagues of 16 teams
and played 150 games, In the Sen­
Ior League the Dynamites captur- Judge and Mrs. Cohen AndCl'­ed the trophy. The Cardinals won
80S and daughter, Dale, spent thethe award in the JuntoI' Boys' week end with Mr. and MI'S, J. S.Leaguo. In the Junior Girls Lea-
Murray in Augusta. The MIII'I'aj'Sgue the Bobby Sox were winners, and Andel'sons attended Ule foot­while the Indians were stal' play- ball game In Athens Saturday,ers for the Midget Leaguc. This Kenneth Parkcr, son of Mt,. Hnciyear it is hoped to have the bas- Mrs. Roy Parker, and Billy Tay­ketball al'ea lighted so a greatel' 101', son of MI', and Mrs, L, B,numbel' of teams can be allowed Taylor, both members of the U. S.and more games played. Fol1ow- Coast Ouard, are now stationed atlowing the regulnl' season a pl8y� the Groton, Conn" Coast Gunl'doff will be held In cach league at Training Centel', '.top COLD'Sthe high school gym, Plans were
made lost year to Increase avail- M, J, Bowen went to DlIl'hal11, dl.tre•••• IN
able facilities fol' basketball, but N, C" lasL Thul'sday and was aC- MANY CASESfell through when Ilppropriatlons companied hon1c by his wife, who
had Lo be halved becausc a fund had bcen at the Duke Clinic for I the first dayldl'lve fell shol't of its quota, 1 ---------------------------
����������==���be:e:n�klall�e�d�l:n�a�n�a:u�ro�m=o�b:lI�e-a=c=c�I-�-----------------------
dent near Columbia, S. C. left on
Thursday morning, Friday mo,,"­
Ing Inman Fay Sr., .Mlss Maxsnn
Foy, Mr�, J, p, Foy, MI', Ilnd Mrs,
Fronk Simmons, Mrs. Bob Don­
aldson, Mrs, Claud Howard, and
Miss Dorothy Brannen left for
Columbia to o�tend the funeral
rltcs,
7,
..,,'
II•••
.
ANTI·HISTAMINE TAILETS
GIRL SCOUT ACTIVITIES
Along with the announcement
last week thnt the Brownies wore
forced to close memberships be.
cause of lack of volunteer leaders
Comes announcement this w�ek
that membel'shlp In Troop I of the
Olrl Scouts 'wlll have to be closed
fol' the season. There is a large
number of Brownies who are rcady
to gradunte into Girl Scout work
and a new troop will have to bc 01'­
ganlzed fol' this, group, If you
have done any Girl Scout work or
have worked with youth in any
capacity we would be gmteful If
MANY LOCAL FANS ATTEND
GEORGIA-G'EORGIA TECH TILT
Among those from Statesboro
who attended the annual Vnlver·
alLy of Geol'gla-Georgla Tech foot­
ball game Saturday were:
Mr, and Mrs, R. J, Kennedy and
son, Mike; MI'. and Mrs. Thad
Morris, Mrs. Jake Hines and son,
Joe; Mrs. Jim Moore, Roy Beaver,
Jane Beaver, Jean Martin, Mr,
HONORED ON ANNIVERSARY and Mrs, Henry Blitch and Smetts,
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Altman were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blitch, Mr. and
hosts at supper Friday honol'lng Mrs, C, p, Olliff Sr" Mr, and MI'S,
Mrs, Altman's parents on their Glenn Jennings and Glen Jr, Mr.
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary, nd Mrs, Oliff Bradley, MI', and
A lovely silver tl'ay was presented Mrs. Sam Strauss, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers by their Lehman Franklin, Lehman Frank­
daughters, Mrs. Altman, Mrs. Ru- lin JI'., and. Robbie Franklin, Gor­
dolph Hodges, and Betty Lee Rog- don Franklin Jr" Davie Franklin,
ers.· Others present were Rudolph (Mr, and Mrs. Inman Fay Sr., Mr.
Hodges, Ann and Aris Hodges, and and Mrs. Fred Beasley, Mr. and
Johnnie and Jane .A.ltman. Oyster
cocktail, oyster stew, and fl'ied
oysters were served, with lemon
pie for dessert.
For Chrlltma_lay it away or delivery now
Choo•• a PIANO •••
SOCIAL ITEMS
FAMILY DINNER SUNDAY
Mrs, Homer Cason and Mrs.
Wllubur Cason were joint host­
esses at a family dinner, which
usually take. place at Christmas,
The date was moved up because
all the members would not be to­
gether during the holidays,
Those present with their parents
were: Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Cason,
Mr, and Mrs, Marlon StrlngeF, of
Augusta; Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Deal and family, Sgt, Durward
Deal from an army camp In Ken­
tucky; Carolyn and Wyman Deal,
and Johnny Deal, of Savannah;
Robert Allen, of CoUegeboro; and
Homer and Wilbur Cason.
••• more make. and .tyle. - lowest
price. - free delivery - longe.t terms
- best guarantee'
MR, AND MRS, ROGERS
J. B. Rushing
South Main Street
USED PRICES NEW PRICES
$99from from $395
Wilton Hodges
North Main Street.....nh for Mason-Hamlin, Sterlinl,
Chlckerin., leste" Kimball plano.
Claxton's Service Station
North Main StreetJ. B. WHITE "'ugu.ta,Geo'liaDINNER GUESTS
Mr, and Mrs, Roy Parker had as
Sunday dinner guests Mr, and
Mrs, Zeke Holland and Mrs, W, H,
SasRer, of VidaUa, Mrs. Sasser re­
mained for a longer visIt.
H. P. Jones, Distributor
Railroad Avenue
VISIT FASHION MARTS
Among those from H, Mlnkovltz
& Sons who went to New York
Olty last week to visit the fashIon
markets and make purchases of
spring merchandise were Mr, and
Mrs, Ike Minkovitz, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Minkovitz of Sylvania; ?1rs.
Sidney Smith, Mrs, Minnie Mikell,
You can pay more but you can't buy tietter l. .....CALL LONG DISTANCE 6444
14 Welt Bryan St., Savannah, Ga,
1.,11'''''111"10 1901" ,OUR 5o," YI""J
Give that Man in Your Life a gift that is practical. Shop
HENRY'S for nationally advertised brands with which he is
familiar and which he knows to be the best there is. Make
this a "Practical" Christmas, Ohoose from the check list
-
below.,. "51 FORD is built for the years ahead!The
For '51, Ford brlngs you the last word
in smooth driving-Automatic Ride
Control. It self.adjusts to glve you the
right ride for every type of road con·
dltlon. You get Ford's new Automatic
Posture Control, too. It automatically
adjusts the seat hetght and angle as
you .lIde It forward and bock. And
you get Ford', Automatic Mileage
Maker, to give you automatic gas
savings through the year.t ahead.
And,bo.tofoll,thl. 'Sl Ford ofle" you
fordomQtlc·-th••moothest, ntwlst
and .avingesf automatic drive everl
HATS By U8tetlan." In Regular and Long Oval sizes.
• Why pay more for a car when you can', buy more
laauty •. , more comfort ••• more ".Ioup-and·go
than you get In Ihe '51 Ford with the -43 new "Look
Ahead" filatur." The•• f.ature, or. designed fa
make Ford slay young ••. Ilay In .tyle • , • (lnd slay
savin�ful nol for lust a Ylor-bul for 'he years oheodl
Come III for
",. "LOOK AHEAD" facts
011 ",. '51 fORD
PAJI'\MAS By "Pleetway!' There'. none other lik� them.
SHIRTS
SPORT
By "Nel.on�Paige." Prettiest dress shirt you can give.
SHIRTS By "Marlboro!' Beautiful.
In solid colors,
the big new plaids. Comfort Is the word
SWEATERS By "Jantzen." Slip-over, Coat
Sweaters. Warm
practical, and dressy.
JEWELRY By "Swank!' Bclis, and men's jewelry,
PHEBUS MOlOR COMPAN'Y
RAINCOATS By Pymouth!' Surprlze
him with this,
Protection is the keynote,
SHOES By "Crolby Square." Here's an idea.
You know his size,
Can't b�.t this for being practical.
LOAFERS By "Penobscott!' Make him happy!
TIES By "Regal." Beautiful patterns.
- with 43 IlLOOK AHEAD" feature-s!SUGGESTIONS;
Leafher Jackets
OTHER
SportCpat�
Slipper Socks Scarfs
T.Shirts
And comfort, and .avlng. "r...'t 0111
The '.51 ford offers you "falhlon Cor"
Styling Ihot'. D match for any cor at
any prIce. In Ford', "Luxury lounge"
Interiors, the dash colors, and the new
"Color-Keyed" Fordcroft Fabrics on
.eolo and ceiling. are all CUltam­
matched to exterior color._ lui look
at the exploded view of the cor
above for the rest of ford'. "Look
Ahead" feotur... BeHer stili come In
and ... for ·you"elf Why falics wtth
on oy. to the fvlure have eft .y. on
ford, �01_"',
Gloves
DENRY s
Shop , HEN R Y
, S First
FOR THAT MANPRACTICAL
Brooklet,
Cnmetllna und Azaleas: Bee lhem
ADS
before you buy. YOIII' ruvorne
WANT varieties. MRS. .J A MITIS W .B LAN 0, 207 College Boutevurd.
(12-28-4to)
FOR SALE (Milo.) WANTED TO BUY
Yo Olde wagon wheel Is recelvtng IVEl B V ��fBElR. Logs. and
utmost dolly new ltema suitable Stftndlng 'I'lmber. Write 01' call
for Holiday Giving, nnd whnt cnn Darby Lumber Co., Statesboro, Gn.
be more upprectnted than 1\ cure- 12-30-50
fully selected untlque plate. bowl, _ ...
pttcher, 01' even It nice piec of FOR RENT
rurntture fOI' someone you love
vCI'y much. A lump, piece of glass, FOR RElN1'--Sto"e building at ·18
01' any Item out of lhe ordlnnry. E. Main st. PAUL FRANI(UN.
Sec OUI' collection first. YE OLOE SR. (to
WAGON WHElElL - ANTIQUElS. . __ .
unrurntsneoSo. Main Elxlenslon on U. S. 301. For Rent - 4·1'00111
upnrtment, modern conveniences,
,
Prlvate entrances front and bach,
Nice selection of Toys, Dolls, and Will be vacant Dec. 15. 127 !Dast
Gifts. Bullies' needs in quullty Main Street. Phone 153L.
materials, Buttons covered. Bclts -
nmde to order, Hemstitching, FARM FOR RElN't', r-norse ra,'m
Bucldea. All goods prlccd rtght. • 2 miles East Btatesbdro. Cash
CHILDRIDN'S SHOP. (2l) rental. F. R. HARD1STY. 393 Au-
gusta Avc., S, E., Atlanta, GR.
The nicest selection or stOI'Y book ---------------------.
DOLLS In tOWIl. Quollty toys LOST
and gifts, Before, you buy, sec. ll1,y
RUTH'S AUTOMATTC WASHER.
25 Z uerower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. CUI'b Sorvlco (tt)
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BABYTANTES Statesboro, announce the birth of
n Bon, Wllbul' Jr., December 1, nt
the Bulloch County Hospital. Mra.
Collins Is thc formor Miss Cather­
Inc Bragg, of Btateaboro.
MI'I:I. Della AI(lna, of Savannah,
WRS a dinner guest Sunday of hel'
niece, Mrs. Allen Lanter, and visu­
cd her brother, John Hendrix, who
Is 11 patient In the Bullo�h County
Hospllal.
JOHN H. BARI<SDALEl.'JR .• M.D. Mr. and M,·s, J. W. Clendlnlng
Announccs .the opcning of And son, .Jlmmy, anel Miss Shirleyofrtce on Monday, December 11,
Nichols, of Jaoksonvllle, will spendfOI' the practice of medicine on
West Cherry St. Statesboro, Ga. the week end, with her mother,
Ottlcc Phone 338 Rcs. Phone 3�4 Mrs. J. H. Rushlns:,.
�.�"CW···"..._"".".".""•••••""wc.
GRAND OPENING
./
line of Infanta' and chlldr en s LOST. STRA VIDD. 0' STOLEN­
needs. HILDREN'S SHOP. (2tp) I 5 black shoats. weight 75-100
Ibs. Marked split and underblt in
rIg'ht en I', crop In left cal', Reward
for tnrorrnauon. 'V A L DOE,
FLOYD. (Hp)
The Green Frog
(Music By Midville Hlllbillys)
Nearly new R.C.A, Automatic
Record Player Combination. 3 doz­
en l'ecol'ds,'10 Broad Street Phone
586. (1tp)
SERVICES
-AVERY­
TRACTOR SERVICE
Traotor and Farm Machinery
SALES & SERVICE
Experience is our Be�t
Recommendation
'M. E_ GINN 'COMPANY
STATESBORO MACHINE
COMPANY
Walnut Street Phone 309
Statesboro, Georgia
BIG SQUARE DANCE AT 8:00 P_ M.
CYPRESS F'ENCE POS S fur
sate, Any size. uny length. De·
llvered, D. L. HODGITIS. RR NO.1.
P
__Cl_"_b_ro_k_e_._Go_. �_2_-2_8_-4_lP_) �======================;;:
Under New Management
Saturday, December 9th·
l'OR SALE-"Baby Coo"
half price. 10 Brand
Phone 586.
HAVE YOUR CURTAINS prettied
up for Christmas. I will launder
nnd stretch them for you so tho t
they' II be rresn lind pretty. MRS.
Dol' atl JOHN C. ROBINSON. 113 InmanStreet. st. Ph9ne 598-J.
(Up) "Make Our Phone Line Your
Clothes Line"
MODEL LAUNDRY
R
Watermelon Rind Pickle �� �I Artichoke Relish Artichoke Pickle
II Remember ���!;:����:. :�,...on
'it
:If ment of horne-packed delicacies, Tilese boxes are packaged and
i
I ready to ship A vailable nt OIl1f( and Smith 01' Braswell Food
R Company, NOlth zcuerowe. Avenue
�
!... _.;'Ii!k".��"*""�**:r;::r;:*"""••�••••".*W�...
.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
-Fun For Everybody-
PLENTY OF FIREWORKS - SANDWICHES
Turkey Shoot Wed., Dec. 13-2 P,M.
,How can you pass up
prices like Ibese?
AS we've been saying for quite
� a spell - "Wbatever your
. price range-Better buy Buick."
But maybe we'd better get down
to brass tacks, as to just what this
suggestion means.
in the lower·price field, this bas
been happening:
Four out 0/ till Bulc" SPBCIALS­
bought by people with a car to trade
In have belli bought by /01"& who
/ornl",l, drove on, 0/ the &o·called
"/ow·priced three." They found
they could afford a Bulclt!
.
In the fine·car field, something
even more impressive has
happened:
Four out a/Jive people who looked
at a ROAmfAsTBR and anoth". V!lJ'
distinguished automobile decided in
favor o/ROADMASTBR!'
So - whatever your price range,
take a look at our prices - and at
what you get for your money •
What you get is the thrill of own,
ing the greatest Buick of all time
- as registered by record·br.eak·
ing sales.
What you get is power and style
and comfort and performance
that are bard to match in any
other automobile.
More specifically - you get the
power·with.thrift of Buick's'
famous Fireball high·compres·
sion engine - a style that stands
out in any company-a ride with
the comfort of coil springs on
every wheel- and performance
that makes you feel like the head
man on any highway.
Better come in today - and see
what can be done about getting
quick delivery.
Typical Delivered Prices
on Today's New Bui�ks
I
A high quality boll
Ihe older boys wi II
be proud 10 own I $2,075.50
TOflCHDOWN
FOOTBAll
Sure to please any
boy who goh one I
.0137 $198
Iulck SPiCIAL '-Pall.
'
leda.II Mod.1 46D
wllh d. lux. trim • ,
Iulck SPICIAL '-Pa'" '
4odoor hclan M.d.1
41D willi d.lux. trim $2,159.50SPOR.T BALL KIT
Here's a kit fhol every boy
will wonl. It', a complele
oulril thaI consists
of a basketball
���e;va�� '0 f��!�:�! '
whistle. Yours for
Yeor lillie girl will
have hours of fun
as she ploys tea
porly and enler­
tains her friends.
$2,333.50
Buick SUP" ..p....
2-d.., R1�.ra Mod..
56•••• � ••••••
lulck IIOADMAnl.
6-pa1l. 4ocfoor Rlvllra $2 97.t 50SocIa. with Dy.aftow , ' o
D,lv.· (Mod.1 72.
111...) .........
OplJonal equIpment, ,'a', and 'oca' � "
any, oddlllonol, "'e.. moy 'lory .IIf1"'" I"
adlolnlng ",,,,munlfl., dUI '0 IhJpplng char,...
All prIce. .",bled '0 dlanp wlfhollf notfC't;-
*S'onJarJ Oft toAOMASTEJ, opt1ollal 121 utnl
co., on SUPER,and SPECIAl. .odel••
rout fEY TO OWiTEi VAllI!
----- Betie,BuyBuick-Now!
HOKE S. BRUNSON
38 East Main Street
PHONE 394
62 E. Main St. Phone 237
WHIN Ilfnl "UTOMOBILU ARI BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM 1�IIIi'iIm··l11Illm=..IIi..I:\1II__•••••I._.
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Even as the wise .fren and shepherds followed the
Star to the Manger in Bethlehem, so should we attend
Church on Christmas and renew our vows of Christian­
ity His' teachings light the way' in a world of darkness.
I His principles, lead the way to en�ernal peace;
1 NlMJIIIlfjI.lfjI. J
THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTJ
ST,f.TESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, DECEMBJ!lR 14, 1950VOLUME XI NUMBER!!
-" Roy Harris Tells G.E.A.,
·F.B. To Not Forget Local
Problems During Crisis
,.
Roy Harris, former Speaker of the House of Represen­
tative of the State of Georgia, told members of the Bulloch
county unit of the Georgia Educational A88ociation at
Brooklet" on Wednesday night of last week that we mustI, not fOI'get OUI' local problems, thc.--- .educatlon and Ll'alnlng of a u I' I
H
.
W'I
youth. the I'Illslng ot the stnndurds UDDICutt InS' of OUr living, even in the present
.trugglc for survrvat against the 'SO S �A
II TO PLA'V I N "The Little Cotton
Bowl" In WaynHboro. Shown here are the members of �e Statelboro constant pressure of Communism tate". cre
to dominate thc world.
.
Midgets. Standing, left to right: Don Anderson, Bill Stubbl, Sidney Dodd, Jerry Anderaon, Coley C.uldy, MI'. Harris addressed lhc Brook- C tt C t tJimmy Franklin, Tommy Anderlon. Jimmy Allen, Joe Olliff, Colon Barron. Virgil Harville, Billy Steptoe, let Farm Bureau Immedlatcly af- 0 on on es
Ii Ted McCorkle. Kneeling, left to right: John Pruitt, Joe Hlnel. Charle. Howard, Max RobertI, George �� �!st"��e��nt�� c;ount%tI�e����,:� A. S. Hunnicutt was named the
I
Carol Hagins, Pete Johnson, Wayne Parrllh, Jimmy Jonel, Danny Janel, Bobby Deal, Gene Newt0'l, by F. Everctt Williams, senator-
atate five-acre cotton contest win­
Bobby Stoptoe; and Ted Flrater. (Cut CourtelY The S. H. S. HI-Owl) elcol f"om the 491h senatorial dls- ner In Atlanta today. December
trlct. '14. at a luncheon' given by the
II R
·
Of
Leffler Akins. presldent Of tile Georgia Cotlonseed Crushers A.-
M t kwood Te S otarians ,leache... • organization. preatded at soclatlon at the Anlley Hotel.ax OC the meeting held In the Brooklet
• •
t:"
Community House, and presented Mr. Hunnicutt grew 13 bale. of
S b N" Y h
Mr. William. Others at the speak- cotton on five aores this year to
Needs Of tares oro, atl�)ll s . out ���nt�b��h:�l'e.('�rl�;en�:���c�: ��ce�hefl��tel.;r�: O�le�l I!!�
M f H. Griffeth. principal of Brooklet year
with hi. cotton. when he grew
--------. In a talk to the Statesboro Rotarians on onday 0 schools: Sam Graham. repreaenta- 90 bales of cotton of 7� acres.
• this week, Max Lockwood, director of the city's recreation live rrom Richmond county; Nor- Winning this year waa simply do-
program, painted a word picture of the needs of the youth �:�c,.L�:.�e���g,,��; t�� JGe;::!�� ���or�he job a little bette,' thanof Statesboro and the state and nation. nell. Bulloch counly repreaenta-
F P H I'd Using figures.
he emphaslzed'----
• tlvc; Rev. Cassidy.
and Leodel
< or re 0 1 ays the need of providing proper rec- • Coleman.
reatlon tacilities for young people Y G t Using ftgurea complied by JesseAnnouncement is made this and adults, ounguns e D. Jewell. of Gainesville. president
His picture of the local situation W'
,
CI k of the Georgia State Chamber oflooked good compared to oll,e,' Inning leC Commerce. MI'. Hal'rls told the
sections. The entire text of Mr. more than 150 Bullooh county
Lockwood's talk foUows: The young 'uns of Statel- school
1
teachers that it is good
"Most of us are aware of the boro got the Georgia· Power business to invest In cdnc·atlon.
program we have for our youth Company oheck lor SSOO. . He pOinted out that In 1948 the
In Statesboro and Bulloch county. Well, they didn't exactly get average per capita Income In the
I would like to take this OPPOI'- the oheck, but they will re- United Statcs was $1.410. In Geor-
tunlty to discuss ollr needs on a celve the benefit. from it, for gla, the pCI' capita income wasSaturday, December 23, they broader level and to look at the the City of Statesboro pre· $971. He udded, "If each pel'son
will remain open until 9 p.m. needs of the youth and adults on 'sented to the City Recreation In Georgia had l'ccelvcd the Unit.The new church now being built Officers of the new Calvary These hours are to provide a state and national level, and to Department the $500 third ed States aveJ'age Income, it would
�� ��! ��I�a��'���:�lt �h���;'� ����:!o;,h����o�r������f:�a�: time for those shoppers who 1I1�.�� ���p::�s;�t�::. 1:;�!lb�:�_ ��:;g�on�yo � ;�ce�:���nt:,: �:;��';,�;l��;I� t�3� ���:� ���
The formal organization pl'O- clerk; Charles Grimes, treasureI'; cannot do their buying within ler to attract the attention of·n Champion Home Town Con· nual Increase of $1,317,000,000 In
gram of the chUrch was held on
L. B. Ta&'lor, Sunday School super- the regular hours. gl'Oup of businessmen when you test. the Income of citizens of tho
. Sunday afternoon of last week Inlendent; M.... 'Janie Ethel'ldge. begin 10 talk to them through • • state."when the advisory council. made planls£: Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hoi- • ---�---------,-' • their pocketbook, 1. would like to He_deplored the fact that Geor-
up of pastors and deacons from .Iand. church caretakers; H. M. take just a mln�
to show you . gil' spends only $112 per pupil
the churches of the Ogeechee Rlv- Cleary. Roy Aldred. Mrs. Frank, ' ' the cost ot dellnq cy to the cltl- St AIJ.... (baae<l on average dally altand-t d rt d Mock. Mrs. John Denmark. Mrs,.. H S 'thil zens of our atate ot.1iOth youth eve �rman' ance). whfleNew York State payse'- �oclallon. me an rppo e 'Roy' Aldred. Mrs. Carl Anderson. amp mI S and adults to"'lhcrpel'lod of only Named WOW Head
$312 per pupil In average dall,)'to the congregation ot t1ie new church grounds custodians' Mrs. 12 months. attendance. wit h other state.church •. and pledged th� full moral Ray McMichael. Mrs. John' Den-
R I A h H d "The
latest figures we have are spending from $200 to $300.and spll'llul1l support of all the mark. and Mrs. Charles Grimes. oya rc ea I for 1947. what we might call one Sleve Alderman. of Slatesboro. He placed the blame tor our lowchurches In the association. publicity.. of ou,. best years as fal'- as OUI' will be Installed as Consul Com- pcr capita Income on these flg-H. H, O.li�ff, �10d:l'a��r, e�te�d. (andel,'FOF theb,IG-toN·Dv se sece Hamp Smith was elected High economy is concerned. In that mandel' of the Woodmen ot the ures, for "our pel' captia Incomeed recoglll �n � 0 h c c a� er Greetings to the new chu"ch Pl'lest of the Statesboro Chapter year. Georgia spent $2.500.000 on World. Camp 158. In special cere- Is In direct proportion to themembers ns Indg ortht ehorg�n za- were extended by Paul Carroll, 59, Royal Arch Masons at the an. cl'lme detention. In the snme year, monies to be held on Thursday amount we spend on public edu�tlon. After I'ea Ing e c urc cov- Harry Brunson. and M. O. Law- Fulton county and the City of At- evening. January 4. 19�1. cation." he said.enant and adopting the Articles of rence. C. B. McAllister pronounc- nual convocation held here Mo�day lanta alone spent over $3.000.000 Other offlcel's to be I nstalled Mr. Harris then reviewed theFaiUt, Rev. Grover Tynel', of Met· ed the benedlctton. ' evening, December 11. Col. Homer on this same problem. It is easy to Doy Boyd, Alternate Commander; story of the Minimum Foundationtel'. gave the charge to the new In closing. R�". George Lovell. �;'le:�lton Is the I'etlrlng Hlglj see that the total cost to the state Otis Hollingsworth. Banker; Van- Pl'Ogram for Education. He relatcdchurch. .
pastor of the First Baptist Church, in doUars and cents would run In· dy Boyd, Alternate Banker; Uoe how it 'Vas conceived, how Dr. O.Rev. R. S. New, of Statesboro, said: "We praise God for this vlc� Other offlcel's elected are: Wm. to many times this amount. This Olliff, Adlvsor Lieutenant; Ernest C. Aderhold made Ute survey andmade the prayer for the success tol'Y; we ask the support of all H. Alderman, lOng; Joe Wood· does not consider the loss to the Hagan, Alternate Advisor Lleuten .. conducted the study of the Idea,of the venture and reViewed the Christians In making this count in cock, SC1'lbe; John W. Bishop, state in potential contributors to ant; Clive Jackson, Escort; W. m. and how It was adopted and writ.
hlstol'Y of New Testament churci!:,. the KJngdom's work."
. Captain of Host; Raymond R. the state welfare 01' the moral Webb, Alternate Escolt; Allen ten Into thc Jaw In 1949. "But ItDurden, Principal So j 0 urn e r; breakdown in our communities, 01' Webb, Watchman; Floyd Lowe, has never yet been financed," heChal'les A. Mooney. Royal Arch the anguish to Individuals of the Alternate Watchman; Elilis Had- said.Captain; Hugh Strickland, Mastel' community, 01' the adverse tnflu· docl{, Sentry;' Roy Aidrcd, Alter. Mr, Harris 19 all for the Mini.of the Third Veil; Harry L, Vause, ence on the whole community. nate Sentry; M. O. Lawrence, Post mum Foundation program. He be­Master of Second Veil; Bernie C. ,fshl'dletaol cmfweyta cmfwy ecel Consul; and Rufu8 Anderson, Fl. Heves In it wholeheartedly. HeWaters, Mastel' of First Veil; Bob "The sad fact is that deUnquen- nance Officer. emphasized the need for betterAkins, Sentinel; and Josh T. Nes- cy Is on the Increase all over the M. O. Lawrence, present Consul school plants, tor expanded pro-Max Lockwood, of the States· smith, secl'etary·trensurer. United States. Commander, announced that the grams at vocational training, andbora Recreation Department, an· Companion W. J. Mobley, Past I "In 1948, the Georgia Citlzens camp wl1l serve Its annual turkey for providing better salaries fornounces that the Midget football High Priest, Georgia Chapter 3, of Council released a report complIed supper at the Recreation Center teacherB.team wiJI play the Waynesboro, Savapnah, assisted by Companion with the cooperation of�the Attor- on Thursday evening, December I ','We must make this InvestmentlIfldgeta In a post-season game In T. R. Hicks. High Priest of Geor- ney General and the Fcderal Bu- 21. at 7:30. All adult and yOUtil In the education of the youth otthe "Little Cotton Bowl" In Way- gla Chapter, acting as Grand So· reau of Investigation entitled, members are Invitcd. Vandy Boyd our state," he said.nesboro on Friday, December 29. joul'nel', installed the newly elect- "Working Togethel', We Can Re- Is In charge of the supper. He then told the teachers thatThe local Midgets will meet thc ed officers. move thc Causes of Juvenile De- Negrocs In one-third of the coun-Waynesboro Mldgetll for the third Companion Mobley was guest IInquency. Crime." If we look at
M G ties of Georgia
have flied petltlonltime. Statesboro 's Midgets won this problcm only from an eco- SI'X asons et asking fm' school facilities equalthe 'first game 12 to 8, then lost speaker of the evening, nomic view, without considering to those In the white schools.the second garr.e 18 to 13. A turkey supper was served. the human element, we can see
25 Y B "We Bre trying to uphold the doc.that It would be well worth our . -, ear ultons trine of equal but separate faclll-
;�I��e�� f��I:;n:�th�n�e���t thu:.� 21':.h;�e:h��g��::pete!:'�=so��' �:s·�o ��t�XI'�:I���'rts"��t� ��I���as Georgians we will Burvey this temgent pian. and show that we
situation and will do something holds Its nln.ety-thlrd annual com-
about It, It is not a question of municatlon here Tuesday evening,
whether it can be done; rather, It December 19, 2ft-year service but·
Js a question of whether we will tons will be presented to T. R.
take the trouble to do It. Bryan Jr.. G. W. Clark. Frank
"This repol't shows In plain flg- Smith. Hamp Smith. Leon McEI­
ures that 76 percent of all the veen. and Ben M. Williams. Pre­
juvenile dellnqucncy cases report- sentatlon will be made by Colonel
ed In 1947 never belonged to any B. A. Johnson.
supervised playground or youth Retiring Worshlptul Master R.
organization, such as Scouts, Y's, L. Cone Jr. will be presented a
4·H Ciubs, 01' other charactcr· Past Mnster's Jewel by B; B, Mor·
building organlzal.lon. This. of rls.
course. brings to mind' the ques- Officers will be elected at this
tion of how many of Georgia's annual meeting. •
boys and girls belong to any of Josh T. Nessmlth. secrelary ot
these character·building orgnnlza- the organization announces that
tlons. turkey will be servcd from 7 to 8
Continued on Page 3. p. m. "It has been our custom for
30 years to serve turkey at our
annual communication," h.e said.
Marvin G. Pound, of Sparta,
Grand Master of Georgia Masons,
was guest 'speaker at the lodge's
annual Ladles' Night banquet held
Friday evening, ,December 8.
Mr. Hunnicutt used Coker'. 100
Wilt cotton seed. He had to plant
the crop over due to the dry con ..
dltlon last spring. The fertilizer
was n mixture of his own. He used
5.000 pounds of 0-12-12 and 2.400
pounds ot 4-8-8 under the cotton.
The side dreaalng was applied In
two applications. On June 1� the
application wu compooed ot 200
poundl of BOda, 100 pounds of pot.
ash, and 100 pounds of 0-12-12;
then another application _. ap­
plied July 5 of 100 pounds of soda.
I!O pound. of polalh, and 100
pounds of 0-12-12 per acre_
.
. ----------
Store Hom's Set
A. S. Hunnicutt Jr. took top
honors In the dlstrlot this year.
since the state winner cannot re­
celve the district prize. Clulae
Smith took second honor In these
27 southeut G e 0 r g I a counties.
Btllloch county has won nine of
the 12 district prizes ottered dur­
In gthe past four year. In the
five·acre contest. This Is the first
state award to come to the county.
week that dry goods stores,
ready-to· wear stores, cloth·
Ing stores, and five·and·ten·
cenl stores will remain openNew Church Is Nalned
Calva'ry Baptist Church
an extra hour, until 7 p. m., ,
on Thursday and Friday even·
Ings, December 21 and 22. On
One thing Mr. Hunnicutt did
p!'Ove was that Ill!'ects of all kInds
could be controlle<l. He uoed 15
applications of BHC and Toxa­
phene and,two.appllcatiolUl ot par­
athion (to control red spldera).
Mr. Hunnicutt Is now making
plans to do a stUl better job ot
growing colton In 19�1.
Intend to· provide equal facilities.
separate, we'll see aegregaUdn
done away with now."
It wu then that he said that
It Is going to take every man and
woman· In Georgia pay ng their
equal share, according to their
ability-and he said pert __ot the
answer Is a pales tax.
Music Club Gives
Chrislmas Music
In clo.lng. he said that Improve­
Ing the school situation In Georgia
will take many years and a great
deal ot effort.
Midgets to Play
In-Waynesboro
Announcement Is made this
week .that the Statesboro Music
Club will pr.esent Its members and
membel's of the chul'ch choirs of
Statesboro in a program of Christ­
mas music ot the First Methodist
Church on Sunday evening, De­
cember 17, at 7:30.
This is an an(1ual presentation
of the music club. Thc public Is
invited to attend.
He reveale.. that 90 percent of
the taxes In GeorgIa are paid by
20 percent of the tamIlles of the
state. The Negroes. constituting
one third of the slate's population.
pay lell than three percent ot the
taxes.
In his Informal talk 10 members
of the Brooklet Farm Bureau. he
again stressed the points made be­
fore the teachers', organization.
\
H. v. Franklin� Jr. Invents -Machine
Adds Profits to Corn 'Production' Abandoned Schools Now
Prove Community Boon
Abondoned school buildings can Ity life Is sllll centered around the
stili be the hub of commuhlty' ac- school buildings.
tlvltles. If the action by various The Home Demonltration Club.
groups in the Ogeechee, Denmark, Farm Bureau, and A880Clated Wo
..
and Esla communities can be tak- men all cooperat"", In the Ogee.
en as a guide and pattern. chee and Denmark program. The
Farm Bureau took the lead at
Generally, the school in any Esla. Ogeechee now haa a modemcommunity is a point of common dint
Interest and Is the one community lunchroom.
with two large ng
halls. an assembly hall. and hasactivity In which everyone is jn� converted the old lunchroom tnto
tel'ested. Community lite, more or
a meeting place for the Homeless, revolves al'Ound the school Demonstratton Club. Rugs and
because of the conunon feeling CUrtains. along with appropriate
everyone has tal' the school. Gen- decorations, have been used to
el'ally. the type community that make the room. more attractive.
cxlsts In any given area can be -Ii)enmark hu re'lovat<>d the lunch­talrly well predicted by seclng the room to take care of large crowds•••••••----.. school and tho activities around at the Farm Bureau meetings.
the school.
-
Play rooms have been set up for
When enrollment dropped at the youngster8 80 that they can be
Ogeechee. Denmark. and Esla. out of the regular meetings. Esla
couple with other conditions. and hu developed their school building
forced the cOmn;lunltles to give up IIlong ,the same lines u Denmark ..
their schools. other groups moved These three eommunlty schools
Into the buildings and made ",em are .t111 a11�e, even though school
IljIltjIlfjIlII>JIjo••• Into community
centers. Commun, Is not taught there any more.
, .
REGISTElR. Ga.-A homemade
combine which picks. shucks and
shelJa corn is being used success·
fully by H. V. Franklin to harvest
the 120-acre corn crop on his
farm here in Bulloch county.
"I've been making more clear
profit on corn thant-anythlng elBe,"
said Franklin. youthful veteran
farm trainee who spent weeks last
summer putting his new marchine
together and then getting It to
work. Much of his profit may be
traced to such IngenIous use of
labor-slvlng equnlpment.
In col'll that wlH make 30 to
35 bushels and acre, the combine
harvestll approximately 40 bushels
an hour. Naturally. It works best
when the corn Is dry. but hu been
operated satisfactorily after light
rains.
"It has' about the same ettlcl­
ency as the corn picker," H, V.
explains. "Once the ear is picked,
there's no waste. I'd Bay It's 98
per c e n t effeotlve. The shelled
corn is surprisingly clean."
Basic piece of eqUipment In the
new combine Is a regular tWO-1'OW
corn picker (Oliver). H. V. took
the husker off the picker and
mounted Instead a sml1l1 cylinder
corn sheller with husker (New
Holland) which Is powered by a
gasoltne molor (Wisconsin VE-4).
The he took the sacking plat­
fomt, elevator and sack chute off
a s tan dar d combine (Intema­
tlo'nal Harvester 42) and used this
to complete the unique corn com­
blnc.
that pleases its owner. It leaves
shucks and cobs \ on the land to
provide organic matter. In addi­
tion, the cobs are a source of pot ..
ash, and soil tests show that fields
on the Franklin farm need this
plant food element more than any
other.
There are other reasons, too,
why H. V. maltes his biggest prof­
ItIl off corn. By shelling It he
Improve�ent ,Plan �:��sab�o!� g��!1'lt1 �Ob��he}l;a;�
Before another harvest season
rolls around, H. V, plans to Im- brought
on the cob.
prove the outfit by adding a Storage Faoilltiel
cleaner (Hart Seoul' Clean) to re· He has his own government-
move sandspurs ahd other foreign approved storage facilities which
matteI', and putting on a grain enable him to save for himsel! the
storage tank so he won't have to st.orage fecs of about 30 cents a
sack the shelled corn. bushel which other formers '}>ay.
Using the combine enables the At the time he stored his 1949
Georgia farmer to pick. shell and crop. corn was seiling for $1.20.
put his com In the barn for 3 If., H. V. got a government loan of
cents a bushel. His neighbors pay $1.59 and finally sold In June for
from 15 to 20 cents a bushel for $1.71. Storage cost on his whole
shellng plus the picking expen... CI'OP was Icss than $50.
"N I'm not going lo try to get Franklin believes he Is the only
any ��tent. But I know It'll work
I
farmer In Georgia who Indlvldual­
and I'd like to see somebody make Iy stored shelled corn In 1�49 and
a similar machine to seH," he says. qualified for a gQ.vernment loan.
The combine .has another feature (Continued on Baok Pago)
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning services at !1:15 a. m.,
Sunday. Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Evening seJ'vice will be at 7 :30
p. m.
Rev. John S'. Lough. pastor of
the Methodist Ohurch, announces
that his sermon Sunday morning
at 11 o'clock will be "The Magic
ot Christmas." Youth Fellowship
Is at 6 :30 Sunday cvenlng.
At the 7 :30 evening worship
hour the Stalesboro Music Club
will present Ils annual Chrlstmos
cantata.
8 More Shopping
Days Til Christmas
/
